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1 11 Tl'lo QQrtlllf\lliUV ~~\ltlitl. ~11 fini oe\Ul&O or mu.lt:l.latera.t nocrotia.tions being 
conducted under GATT that it would be willing, subject to certain conditions 
of which one would be the production of a certificate of manufacture recognized 
by the con~etent authorities, to open a Co~~ity tariff quota for certain 
articles mad.e by hand (handicra.:f'ta), free of customs duty and to a value of·. 
5 000 000 u.a.., with a. limit of 500 000 u•a.• per heading or subheading affected. 
In pursua..'lce of the Declaration of Intent oonoGrni.ng trade with oerta.in Asian 
countries and to reflect the participation of new Member States in the use of 
this quota, the value of the quota was 1efted, from 1 January 1974, to 
10 000 000 u.a. (with a limit of 1 000 000 u.a. per tariff heading or 
subheading) • 
2. In the same context and following a request from the United Kingdom1, the 
Commission was prompted to examine the commercial problems arising in 
commercial relations between that Member State and Commonwealth Asian countries 
from the progressive phasing-out, with effect from 1 January 1974, of the 
preference these countries enjoyed on the United Kingdom market for quite a 
range of products, notably some kinds of clothing and finished articles made· 
from hand-woven fabrics. 
Against this background, the Commission considers, pending the completion 
of the examination of these problems, that it is necessary, having regard 
to the provisions of the Council Resolution of 27 June 1974, to ensure that 
the obJ.igat:i.ons entered into by the Community are properly discharged. The 
Commission therefore intends opening ·this tariff quota on 1 Ja.nuary 1976 
at the rate of the values a.nd for the articles adopted for 1973, and to 
embody any findings of the foregoing examination in an amending Proposal to 
be produced a.t the appropriate time. 
1This requ~st was endorsed by the Indian and Pakistan authorities. 
2 
3 • Moroovo:r, o. few third. oount:til)iS M.vo appl1od, fox- purpoueo ot the ha.nd,... 
made articles which they ca.n e.."Cport to the Community, to be able to benefit 
from this tariff quota. They are Paragu.ccy', Ecuador, Malaysia, Afghanistan, 
Panama and El Sal va.clor. 
The conclusion of the usual arra,neemonts \·Iith these countries has not yet 
1)een brought about, but there is every reasons to believe that they will 
be concluded before the end to this year, so that they can enter into force 
on 1 January 1976. These eventual arrangements have been catered for in the 
appended Proposal for a Regulation and some pro-forma certificates of 
manufacture for issue by the authorities in those countries have been 
annexed to the Regulation or will be annexed thereto during the approval 
procedure. 
4• Through the lack of detailed statistical data on the articles concerned 
and of data on the actual availment of the previously opened quotas in 
the new Member States, the allocation could o~ be carried out as in 1975 
by splitting the value of the quota into eight parts and assigning one such 
part to each of the seven territories making up the Community, the final part 
being held in reserve to cover ~ additional needs. 
5• Another problem results from the fixing of a Community ceiling, the value 
of which for each heading or subheading touched by the quota llla3' not now 
exceed the level of 1 000 000 u.a. This problem was first referred to at 
the consultative meetings held on 9 April and 15 April 1970 and there was 
evidenoe that, in certain circumstances, the fact that the ceiling had been 
broken through could cause difficulty in Member States' own markets. 
It was decided, however, that to start with : 
(a) there would be no special provisions embodied in the Regulation itself 
to prevent this ceiling from being broken through aX'1;I wccy'; 
(b) the competent authorities of all Member States would cooperate closely 
with the Commission's departments, so that appropriate action could be 
taken if' there were signs of a real risk of the ceiling in question 





This ia the basis on which unanimous agreement was able to be reached 
on the provi.aiong.J, lliliPli•ii.oQiiaoc;m Qf a. monii.1HJ;ro;l.n,;; n~hQtnO 'l.'l.nd9J' wh~qh, ilen 
general, there was a. theoretical fixing of a. national ceiling per tariff 
heading, equivalent to 10% of the initial aha.re assigned to each Member 
State, and the notification to the Commission of the state of a.vailment 
of Member States' shares for each of' the tariff headings over interim 
periods to be specified according to the circumstance. A Community 
balance sheet, produced by the Commission departments, would be oiroula.ted 
immediately to all Member States. 
In practice, this scheme would work like this : 
- whenever the drawings in a. Member State against a. particular tariff 
heading reach 10% of its inital share, that Member State, without 
however interrupting the drawings, notifies the Commission which passes 
on this information to the other Member States which, a.s soon a.s possible, 
then advise the Commission of their latest states of drawings against the 
particular tariff heading; if, on the basis of the balance sheet compiled 
by the Commission for that heading, the ceiling is reached, the drawings 
against that particular tariff' are suspended in all Member States; if it 
is not yet reached but likely to be so in a. short while, Member States notify 
the Commission by telex, onoe a week or after each drawing of' a substantial 
amount, of the tot;;U of the drawing made during the week expired or sinoe 
the previous notification. 
• 
REGULATION (EEC) No •• • ., OF TI-lE COUNCIL 
of • • •• • ••••••• 
on the opening, allocation and administration o£ a Community tariff quota for certain 
articles made by hand 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,· 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the 
European Economic Community, and in particular 
Article 113 thereof; 
Having regard to the propos:~l from the Commission; 
consistently to all imports until the quota is used up; 
whereas, in the light of the principles outlined above, 
a Community tariff arrangement based on an 
allocation between the Member States would seem to 
preserve the Community nature of the quota; 
whereas to repreocnt as close~ as 
possible the actual 
development of the market in the said goods the 
allocation should foilow proportionately the 
. · · art iclos made b hand requirements of the Member States calculated both 
th Whereas asF reg.mls. ce~am . I d I d Y. from statistics of imports from third countries during 
e European .conomlc ommumty 135 cc are .us a representative reference period and according to the rea~iness to open an annual duty-free Commum.ty economic outlook for the tariff year in question; 
tanff quota of an overall amount o£ 5 000 000 umts 
of account with a limit of 500 000 units of account 
for each tariff heading or subheading in question; 
whereas in pursuance of the Declaration of Intent 
concerning trade rebtions with certain Asian 
countries, the total ::unou11t of the quota and the 
maximum for each tariff heading or subheading were 
raised with effect from 1 January 1974 to 10 000 000 
and 1 000 000 units of account respectively; whereas 
products mcy ho1rmver be admitted under the 
Community tariff quota only on production. 
to the customs authori tj_es of the Community 
a certificate issued by the recognized 
authorities of the country of oriain certi-
fying tltat the goods concerned have been 
made by hand; t·Jhoroas it is according~' 
appropriate to open the t<U'iff quota. in 
question with effect from 1 January 1974;. 
Whereas, however, there is no specific classification 
of the said goods in the statistical nomenclatures; 
where::ts it has thus been impossible to collect 
sufficiently precise and representative statistics; 
whereas the extent to which the current Community 
tariff quota has been used is not such that the real 
requirements of each of the Member States can be 
firmly ascertained; whereas the only possibility is 
therefore to divide ·the tariff quota volume into eight 
parts, of which one would be allocated to the 
Benelux countries, Denmark, Germany, France, 
Ireland, Italy and the United Kingdom respectively, 
the last part being held in reserve to cover the later 
requirements of Member States which use up their -
initial shares; 
whereas the duties to be applied by the ~ Whereas the initial shares may be used up fairly 
new ],1embe~ s~a.~e~.·.im~er ~he s~d tariff quickly; whereas, therefore, to avoid disruption of 
quota. mua" be. l.~ confornu. t,y· w:t th the . supplies any Member State which has almost used up 
r'3levant proVJ.sJ.ons of the Act of Acceasl.on.; its initial share, d1all draw a supplementary share 
Whereas cqu:1l and continuous access to the quCtta 
should be ensured for all Community importers and 
the rate of levy for the tariff quota should be applied 
from the Community reserve; whereas this must be 
done by ea,;h Member State as each one of its 
st,pplemrntary shares is almost used up, and as many 
times as the reserve allows; whereas the initial and 
supplementary shares must be valid u.ntil the end of • 
the quota period; whereas this form of 
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admini~tr:~tion requires close collaboration between 
the Member States and the Commission, and the 
Commission must be in n position to follow the 
l')(tcnt to which the tnriff qumn ha~ been used up nnd 
inf()rlll rhc Mcrnhcr State·~ there()(; whercn~ this 
colbhoration must he all the closer since it does not 
seem necessnry, at present, to provide for special 
measures in this Regulation to avoid exceeding the 
maximum allocation of 1 000 000 units of account 
per tariff heading or subheading; 
Whereas if, at a given date in the quota period, a 
Member State has a considerable quantity left over it 
is essential chat it should return a significant 
percentage thereof to the reserve eo prevent a part of 
the Community quota from remaining unused in one 
Member State while it could be used in others; 
Whereas since the Kingdom of Belgium, the Kingdom 
of the Netherlands and the Grand Duchy of 
Luxembourg are jointly represented by the Benelux 




ndministr:~tion of the shnres allocated to that 
Economic Union may be carried out by any of its 
mcmhcrs) 
HAS ADOPTED THIS HFGULATION: 
Artiolo 1 
1. During the period from 1 Janua.I'Y' to 31 
December 1976 a Commu.n.ity tariff quot• of a. 
volume corresponding to a value of 10 000 000 
units of account shall be opened in the 
Community tor the proaucts listed below, subject ·· 
to a maximum of 1 000 000 units of account for 
each tariff heading or subheading in the list: 
Description of goods 
42.02 Travel goods (for example trunks, suit cases, hat-boxes, travelling-bags, 
rucksacks), shopping-bags, handbags, satchels, brief-cases, wallets, purses, 
todct-cases, tool-cases, tobacco-pouches, sheaths, cases, boxes (for example 
for arms, musical instruments, binoculars, jewellery, bottles, collars, 
footwear, brushes) and similar containers, of leather or composition 
leather, of vulcanized fibre, of artificial plastic sheering, of paperboard or 
of textile fabric: 
ex B. Of materials other than artificial plastic sheeting 
. 42.03 Articles of apparel and clothing accessories, of leather or of composition 
leather: · 
C. Other clothing accessories 
44.24 Household utensils of wood 
44.27 Standard lamps, table lamps and_ other lighting fittings, of wood; articles 
of furniture, of wood, not falling within Chapter 94; caskets, cigarette 
boxes, trays, fruit bowls, ornaments and other fancy articles, of wood; 
cases for cutlery, for drawing instruments or for violins, and similar 
receptacles, of wood; articles of wood for personal use or adornment of a 
kind normally carried in the procket, in the handbag or on the person; 









Deacription of goods 
Other oni'"h" gf pApilr p1rlp, ptlf•or, paporboard or eclhtlo•a waddingr 
C. Other 
Other woven fabrics of cotton: 
- Fabric~, hand-dyed or hand-printed by the 'batik' method 
58.01 Carpets, carpeting and rugs, knotted (made up or not): 
B. Of silk, of waste silk other than noil, of synthetic textile fibres, of yarn 
falling within heading No 52.01 or of metal threads 
C. Of other textile material~ 
58.10 Embroidery in the piece, in strips or in motif& 
59.02 Felt and articles of felt, whether or not impregnated or coated: 
ex B. Other: 
ex 61.01 
- Carpets, mats 
Men's and boys' outer garments: 
- Ponchos in wool 
61.02 Women's, girls' and infants' outer garments: 
- Garments, h.md-dyed or hand-printed by the 'batik' method: 
ex B. Other: 
. - Capes, skirts, skirt lengths, in wool 








A. Of cotton fabric, of a value of more than 15 u.a. per kg net weight 
Shawls, scarves, mufflers, mantillas, veils and the like 
Ties, how tics and cravats 
Collars, tuckers, fallals, bodice-fronts, jabots, cuffs, flounces, yokes and 
similar accessories and trimmings for women's and girls' garments 
Made up accessories for articles of apparel (for example, dress shields, 
shoulder and other pads, belts, muffs, sleeve protectors, pockets) etc. 
Travelling rugs and blankets 
Red linen, table linen, toilet linen and kitchen linen; curtains and other 
furntshing articles: 
ex B. Other: 
- Double curtains in wool 
- Cotton fabric articles, hand-dyed or hand-printed by the 'batik' 
method 


















Dracription of ROOd• 
"' 
Parts of footwear (including uppers, m-soles and screw-on heels) of any 
matera:~l except metal 
~hts :~nd other he:~dge:~r (including hair nets) knitted or crocheted, or m:~de 
up from lace, felt or other textile fabric in the piece (but not from strips), 
whether or not lined or trimmed: 
- Berets, in wool 
Walking-sticks (including climbing-sticks and seat-sticks), canes, whips, 
riding-crops and the like 
Worked monumental or building :tone, and articles thereof (including 
mosa1c cubes), other than goods falling within heading No 68.01 or within 
Chapter 69: 
A. Worked monumental or building stone: 
IV. Carved 
Other articles of a kind commonly used for domestic purposes, sanitary 
w;ue for indoor use and parts of such articles and ware, of copper 
Other articles of copper 
Statuettes and other ornaments of a 'kind used indoors, of base metal 
Laml's and lighting fittinsts, of h"~ metal, and non.-eleotrio parts 
thereof, of base metal 
Reads and spangles, of base metal 
Bells and gongs, non-electric, of base metal, and parts thereof ol base metal 
Other furniture and parts thereof 
Worked tortoise-shell and articles of tortoise-shell: 
B. Other 
95.02 Worked mother of pearl and articles of mother of pearl: 
B. Other 
95.03 Worked ivory and articles o£ ivory: 
B. Other 
95.04 Worked bone (excluding whalebone) and articles of worked bone (excluding 
whalebone): 
B. Other 
95.05 Wor~~d horn, coral (natural or agglomerated) and. other animal carving 
matenal, and arucles of horn, coral (natural or agglomerated) or of other 
animal carving material: 







Ducrlprlol\ of soode 
9S.cut Worked vegetable carving material (for example, corozo) and Articles of 
vegetable carving material: 
B. Other 
95.07 Worked jet (and mineral substitutes for jet), amber, m~~rschaum, 




ex A. Dolls (dressed or undressed): 
- Dolls dressed in a folk costume representative of the country of 
origin 
97.03 Other toys; working models of a kind used for recreational purposes: 
A. Of wood 
2. Admission under this quota shall, however, be 
granted only for products accompanied by a 
certificate recognized by the competent authorities of 
the Community and conforming to one of the 
examples in the Anncxe5 , issued by the recognized 
authorities of the country of origin and certifying that 
the goods in question are hand· made. The goods 
must in addition he accepted as hand made by the 
competent authorities of the Community. · 
3. Within this Community tariff quota the 
Common Customs Tariff duties shall be totally 
suspended. 
4. Within this tariff quota the new Member States 
shall apply duties calculated in accordance with the 
relevant provisions of the Act of Accession. 
Article 2 
1. The first tranche of 7 500 000 units of account 
shall be allocated among the Member States; the 
respective shares of the Member States, which, . 
subject to Article 5, shall be valid from 1 January to 




Units of account 
1250 000 
250 000 
Germany 1250 000 
France 1250 000 
Ireland 250 000 
Italy 1250 000 
United Kingdom 2000000. 
2. The second tranche, of 2 500 000 units ot 
account, shall be held as the Community reserve. 
Article J 
1. If 90 % or more of a Member State's initial 
share as specified in Article 2 ( 1 ), or of that share 
minus the portion returned to the reserve where 
Article 5 is applied, has been used up, that Member 
State shall without delay, by notifying the 
Commission, draw a second share equal to 15 % of 
its initial share, rounded up where necessary to the 
next unit, to the extent permitted by the amount of 
the reserve. 
2. If, after its initial share has been used up, 90 % 
or more of the second share drawn by a Member 
State has been used up, that Member State shall, in 
accordance with the conditions imposed by 
paragraph 1, draw a third share equal to 7·5 % of its 
initial share, rounded up where necessary to the next 
unit, 
3. If, after its second share has hcen ust•d up, 90 % 
or more of the third share drawn by a Member State 
ha~ been u~cd up, that Member State shall, in 
accordance w11h the same conditions, draw a fourth 
share equal to the third. 
Thi~ process shall continue to apply until the rescl"'c 
i~ ust•d up. 
4. By way of derog:Hion from paragraphs 1 to 3, a 
Mcmher St.He may draw shares lower than those 
f1xcd in those paragraphs if there arc grounds for 
hchcving that those fixed may not be used up. It shall 
inform the Commission of its reasons for applying 
tlm p;uagr:~ph. 
Article 4 
Supplt·nwnt.1ry ~h:~res drawn pursu:~nt to Article 3 
~h.dl be vahd until 31 December 1976. 
Article 5 
Each l·1embor State shall, not later than 1 Oc-
tober 1976, return to the reserve that unused 
6 
It ~hall inform the Member States not later than 15 
October 1976, of the amount still in reserve after 
amounts have been returned thereto pursuant to 
Article 5. 
It sh.11l ensure that the drawing which mes up the 
rc~crve is limited to the balance available and to this 
end ~hall specify rhe amount thereof to the Member 
States making the last drawing. 
Article 7 
1. Member States shall take all mt·a~ures nccess:try 
to emurc that supplementary shares drawn pursuant 
to Article 3 arc opened in such a way that imports 
may be charged without interruption against their 
accumulated shares in the Community tariff quota. 
2. Member States ~hall ensure that import~rs of 
the s.1id goods established in their territory have free 
access to the ~hares allocated to them. 
3. Member States shall charge imports of the said 
goods against their shares as and when such goods 
arc entered for home use. 
port ion of its initial share whic~, . or: 15 Sep- 4. The extent to ~hich a Member State has used 
t ember 1976, e:x:ceed~d 50% of the ~m. t ~a.l amount • up its share shall be determined on the basis of 
It can return more ~f there are grounds for imports charged in accordance with paragraph 3. 
believing that it ma,y otherwise not be used. 
Article 8 
\ 
Member States shall, not later than 10 October 19-;Q, 
nor'ily the Cornmis~ion of the total quantities of the 
said goods imported up to and includin~ 15 · 
September 1976 and charged against the Community 
tariff quota and any quantities of the initial shares 
returned to the reserve. 
Member States shall, when requested to do 
so by the Commission, inform it of the 
imports aotuall.y oharged against their 
shares. 
Article 6 
. The Commission shall keep an account of the shares 
opened by the Member States pursuant to Articles 2 
and 3 and shall, as soon as it has been notified, 
inform each State of the extent to which the reserve 
has been used up. 
Article 9 
Member States and the Commission shall cooperate 
closely in order to ensure that this Regulation is 
observed . 
Article 10 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 January 
1976. 
Thi~ Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member 
States. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Cou,cil 
The President 
ANNFX I- ANNEXJ: I-- AN HANG 1- AU.FGA TO I- JlljUGE I- HJLAG I 
CEin Jr!C'd f: l~ REGARD TO CtRTAl:"<" ll \:\DICRr\FT PROfiL:C I'S (li-\1\D!UZ.\l TS) 
CERT!r:ICAT CO:-.ICFR:'IIA\:·r CFRT.\1'\'i PI~ODUTS FAITS A L\ \1.\1\: IH:\\:1 )1('1~ -\r IS) 
BESCHU~\IGUNG fUR 13EWL\1~1TE I-IA~DCL\RBEITETE \'\'ARE\: (HAl\DICRAHSJ 
CERTIFICATO RELATIVO A T:\LU;\11 PROJ)OTTI FATTI A ~L\:\0 (1-L\NDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICAAT Bl:TREFlT~DE BEPAALDL ?1ILT HANDI:~.-\IUlEID VI:Rh.Rf.GEN PRODUI~1 I:N (HA~DICRAFTS) 
CERTJfJKAT VEDR(:)RENDE \ ISSI: KUNSTH.\'\DVJ£RK~l'RODUKTER (HAND! CRAFTS) 
The Government of Inc!Ja 
Le r;ouve1nemcnt de l'lnde 
Die Rcgierung Ind1ens 
Il governo dell'IndJ.1 
De Rcgering v.m Indi:t 
Indicns rcgcring 
Ministry of Foreign Tr.1de and Supply 
Ministcre du commerce cxrcneur 
Mmistcrium fiir AuGenh.1ndd 
Ministero del commerciu csrcro 
.l\1inisterie v.u1 Buiten!Jndsc lbndcl 
M.inisteriet for udenrig<.lnndel 
No ......... . 
No·········· 
Nr ......... . 
N.·········· 
Nr ........ . 
Nr ......... . 
The H:md;.:ufts and I I.mcllooms E xpon C:orpor.Hion of Indi.1 Ltd. 
certifies that the cum:gn!!Jcnt dc.;cril·cJ bclu\1' includes onlv 
certific que l'emoi dccrit ci-.1prc·; conttcnt cxclmin:mcnt 
bc!>clteinigt, d:~!s d1e n.l<:ilctchend bczt•,-:;hnetL Scuclung aus>chlic8hch 
certifica che Ll pJrtit:l dc,ctitt.1 qui .lpprec;><> .:ont:enc r,clu-,ivJn.emc 
verkl.!Jrt d.n dc hicrn.1 0:m-:lue\'Cn /endin~ t•tt,luttcnd 
attestcrer, at ncdcnfor lw .kt rm..: forscmkbc uddukkcack indcholder 
h:mdicr.tft prodtlCb (h.lndict.lfts) ,,f the cot!.1L~t' indu-;try, 
des pr.>dnit' f:,its i L! nuitt p.ll I' .lni>.ltl.H rut.ll, 
in Hindlichcn 1-Lmdw..:tl, ,bctnd'e'l h .• ndf\L'.ll L•c:i..:t.:: \\'an:n cl!lh:ilt, 
dei prodotti htti .1 !lt.llW chll',lrrli,i.Hl.lto rur.1k, 
produkten hc\·.n wclkc ten pl.md.mck m..:t L.•ndt:turbctd lit de huJ'>!ndusuic tipt \crktq~cn, 
kunsth.inclv:'Crksproduktc r frcmstdltt a[ l.md·,h ,,·]~.indva:d;~re, 
th.lt the pn,,!tt'h arc of Tn.li.til manuf.Jclurc, 
qnr ks proJuits 'Uilt d-: f.Jhri·~.HJ"n inc:tu>ttl', 
dat~ ,:i.ose \\'.Jr<·n in ]n,Ji,·q l>ng-::<.tclit >illcl 
che i pwd'Jtti 'ono di hhl•·. ~~.11iun~ J:1di.u1.1 
dat den· prod.tktc·n \~~~~ lt'dt.U> f.t!,tik.ui 1ijn. 
at prodttktc·m'~ er :<t incli ,\ f,lhrtkat, 
and export.::d from In,lia to the .!\~cmhcr States of the Et<rope:m Commun:ties. 
er sor.t ex;>orr~s de l'h•-le it desti;J:Jtion des Lt,\ts n~er.,bres Jes Commun:J.utCs curop.:er .. 1es. 
ur.d au~ Jr.Jic.1 nach. d.:.1 ~!itgliedstac•ten der Et•ro?ii;schen Gem.::insdl.l.iren ausgciiihrt w~r.kn. 
e soao cs.,ort,ui d.tll'bt!ia a Jcsr:.;aziu•le Jc~li St.lti r.<,·mb.:i dd:e C01•••mir.\ c.uo;1ct:. 
en var. h.C:;a n:.:~r de Lid-St.iten van de Euroj)CSC GemccnschaiJPC•'l warden geexporceerd. 
og udfares f.-a InC:iea til De euroiJ<eiske F.dless:..:.!>ers r.•eC:lemssi.;.ter. 
1. Nan·,e ar.d ;lddress of ex;Jorter in India 
1. Nom et ad.-esse de l'cxport:ucur c·n I.•dc 
1. N;.n;e tond Anschrift dc::s Ausf~ihrers in It;dien 
1. Nome e indiriz:;;o c:!ell'es;Jo,·r:.torc in India 
1. Na:.1a e;-. ac!(es v::m de ex;>o.-teur in h.dia 
1. N;.vn og ad.-esse pa ekspor<aren i I.1dien 
2. Name and address of importer in a J-.!ember State of the Europc;,n Comm.unities 
2. Nom et ad.:essc de l'ini,Jortateur <.L::ns llli ::rat me.-.1bre des Comr.lt.•lautcs curo?~cm~cs 
2. Na•:·.e ur.d Aaschrift des Einflihrcrs in ein.::n Mitgl:edstaat der Europiiischcn Gerc.~insc:1aftcn 
2. No.r.e e j,,,;!;rizzo dd'imror•a~ore in uno St.'l.to m.;r.<bro delle Co.m:.>ira ct.rotJce 
2. Naa.-.1 e.1 a.::(es va•l de im¥orteur in ccn Ljd-Sta;.t v.:.a de Europese Ge•neenschappen 
2. Nav.-. og adresse t..,:i im,?ortaren i en af :.Je e>IrO?~I!iske F.dlessk;.bers r.-.~d:cm~stater 
3. Po;~: or airport of despatch 
3. Po(t ou ::.eroport d'embarc;.uement 
3. Ve.-hdeh::.Ien oder Ve.-laC:eflugh.1fen 
3. Porto o aeropo:to d'i•..:.barco 
3. H::.vel' of lt<d.~:have.1 V:'m. ir.!ading 




4. N .. ve 
4. Schii3 
4. Skib 
S. B::I of lading (date) 
5. Conr ... :~se;.-.ent (date) 
5. Kor.;.osserr.ent :D:.tum) 
S. Pol:z;.;.t di c:.rico :C:.o:a) 
S. Dar .... n cognoss.::.r.ent 
S. Km·.r.ossec: • .!ilt (dato) 
6. Pc.rt 01 <lir?ott of d~s~ination 
6. Port ou Jcroport de des•hution 
6. Be$ti••·.mungsh.1ien oder Bcsdmmun~sfluzhJfen 
6. Po.:~:o o :.eropo.-to di dcsti.&azioi1C 
6. H;.ve.-. of h .. chd-.ave.l v.1.1 bcs:e.r.min:; 
6. Bes,cr.lft.~ls~shJvn c!lcr -luftl'l~-:vn 
7. M.::m!1er St;•:e of d.;~:itu:ion 
7. :Et .. t rr • .::.n!w: de d.:~tin:;don 
7. Bes.:.-.-.r.-.un;;smitglicd~taat 
7. St .. to mcn,bro C:.:stinat.uio 
7. l.icl-S,aJt v:· .. 1 bcst..:mming 
7. Bestc .. ~;.~~·: .. cls-.:..;t .. le~!emss~Jt 
Place and date of issue 
Lieu et d.nc d'cnHssion 
Ore und D.ut ... l der Auss~e:lung 
Lttogo c dat:t di emissione 
Plaats en datum van afgifte 
Sted og dato for udsccdelse 
Seal of issuing body 
Cacl.et de l'organisme emetreur 
Stempel dcr ausscellenden Bd.ocde 
Timbro dcll'ufflcio etr.im:.lte 
Stempcl van de met de afgifte be:asre inst.:.ntie 
Den udsredendc myndigheds stempel 
The Handicrafts a.1d HanJiooms Exl'ort Corporation of h.Jia Ltd. 
(S1gnature of officer responsible) 
(Signature du responsable) 
(Umer.chrift d~s Zeichnungsbcredaigt~n) 
(Fin••• dcll'incaricato) 
(Dco a.;svarlige tjenestem;.nds undcrskrift) 
Description of products 
Package 
CCT Dcscnption of goods Deta1lrd description Weight Scnol No Marks Number hcadmg (Common Customs Tonff) of products Quantity in kg 
and and No 
numbers nature 
Description des produits 
Col1s 
NumCro Numero du tarif Desiguation des marchandiscs Descnption detaillec Poids doua.mcr 1\:ombre d'ordre Marques Nombrc commun (urif douon1er commun) des produits en kg 
et et 
numeros nature 
Beschreibung der Waren 
J>ackstucke 
Laufende Nummer des Warcnbezcichnung Gcnaue Bcschrcibung Gew1cht Gcmcinsamen Anzab.l Nummcr Zei,hen Anzahl Zolltanfs (GemcinsJmer Zolltarif) der Waren in kg 
und und 
.Nummern Art 
Descrizione dei prodotti 
Calli 
Numero Numero della Desiftnazionc ddle merci Descrizionc dettagliata Peso 




Omschrijving van de produkten 
Colli 
Volg- Post van het Omschrijving van de gocderen Nauwkeurige Gewicht 
nemeenschappc- ,·olgens het gemeensdiappchjk omschrijving Aantal nummer Mer ken Aantal jk douanctarief douanetariel van de produkten In kg en en 
nummers soort 
Beskrivelse af produkterne 
Kolli 
Le be- !'os. i den Varcbeskrivclse Nojc beskrivelse Vzgt fzlles M.engde nummer Mzrl;er An tal toldtarif (den fellcs toldtanf) af produktcrne l kg og og 
nu m re art 
-
ANNEX li - ANNEXE 11 - ANI-IANG 11 - ALLEGATO I1 - BI]LAGE 11 - BILAG II 
CERTiriCATE 1:\' RL:GAlW TO CERTAI:\' I-L\~DICRAFT PRODUCTS (HA:'\DICRAFTS) 
CER ririCA 1' CO:\CLR;\;:\:\f C..ERTAE\S l'RODUITS fAITS A L\ :\L\1~ (HA:'\DICRAFTS) 
BESCHLI:'\JGU:-.iG HjR ilL~TL\l:\11 E HA:\DGEARBEITI:. n: \\'ARE~ (HA~DICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICATO RELATIVO A TALU:\'1 ARTICOLI FATTI A J\IANO (HANDICRAFlS) 
CERT!FICAAT BETREFFENDE BEPAALDE .\1ET HA~DENARBElD VERKREGEN PRODUKTEN (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFIKAT VEDR0RENDE VISSE KUNSTHA!'\DV £RKSPRODUKTER (HANOI CRAFTS) 
The Government of P .1ki>tan 
Le gouvernement du Pakistan 
Die Regierung Pakist.ms 
Il govcrno del Pakistan 
De Rcgcring van Pak1st.m 
Pakistans regcring 
Ministry of Commerce 
Export Promotion Bureau 
No ......... . 
No ......... . 
Nr ......... . 
N.·········· 
Nr. 
Nr ......... . 
certifies that the consignment described below includes only 
certifie que l'envvi dccrit ci-apres contient cxdusivemcnt 
bescheinigt, daR die nachstchcnd bczcichnete Sendung ausschlicB!ich 
ccrtifica chc la partita descritt.1 qui appresso contienc esclusivamente 
verklaart d.1t de hicrna omschrevcn zending uit~luitend 
attcstercr, at ncdcnfor bcskrcvnc forsendcl,c udclukkendc indeholder 
handicr.1ft products (haudicrafts) of the cott.lgc industry, 
des produits faits a Ll main par I' JrtisJnar rural, 
in landlichen H.mdwerhbcmebcn handgearbeitetc W aren enthalt, 
degli articoli fatti a mano dall'attigi.1nato rur.1le, 
produkten bcvat wclke ten pl.rttcbndc met h.mdenarbeid in de huisindustrie zijn verkregen, 
kunsthandvrerksprodukter fremstillct af landsbyh:indva:rkere, 
that the products arc of Pakistan m.muf.1cture, 
que les produits sont Jc fabrication p.1kisranaise, 
daR diese Warcn in Pakistan hcrgestellt sind 
che i prodotti ~ono di fahhricazionc pachisrana 
dat dezc produkten van PakistJans fabrikaat ziJn, 
at produkternc er af pakistansk fahrikat, 
and exported from P;~kistan to the }.,leJPba St.ltes of the European Communities. 
et sont cxport~s du Pakistan i desrin.ltlCJn des bats membrcs des Communautcs curopeenncs. 
und aus P.1kist:m ruch den !\1itglredsta.ltcn dcr Europai<;chcn Gemeinschaftcn ausgefiihrt werden. 
e sono e;,portati d.1l P.1ki~t.1n .1 dcsrin.l7ionc dLgli Suti memhri delle Comunit.'t curopee. 
en vJn Pakist.m naar d..: I id-~tatcn van de Europesc Gemcenschappcn warden gecxportcerd. 
og udforcs fra Pakisr:m til De europa:isJ...c 1-::dles;,k.rbc:rs n1cd!emsstater. 
1. Name and address of cxport..:r in Paki~tan 
1. Kom tt .;Jn;~se de 1\::,pcnt;~t.::Ir .HI i'.J:i,t.!H 
1. Na•nc m;d .\mchrit< de,; Au'>ft!hrer~ i,l P;~ki>tan 
1. Nom~;; e iudirizzo ddi'espurbLvrc.: in i'akisr.•n 
1. Kaam en adrcs va~t de u;pon..:ur lll l'.~kist;;n 
1. Navn og adresse pi eksporton:n i l';lkistan 
2. Name and address oi importer in a ~fember State of the European Coi'mlUnitics 
2. Nom et adressc de hmportateur clans un :£rat mcmbr.: des Communautcs curopecnncs 
2. Name und Anschrift des Emfi1hrcrs in eincn }..!itglieJ ,;;~at dcr Europaischen Gcmcinschafren 
2. Nome c indirizzo ddl'imporutorc in uno Srato membro delle Conmnir:l europee 
2. Naam en adres van de import~ur in ccn Lid-Staat vau Jc Europese Gemcenschapp..:n 
2. Navn og adresse p:\ importon::n i en af De europreisb Frellesskabers medlemssc;,ter 
3. Port or airport of despatch 
3. Port ou aC:roport J'o:,nbarqucmem 
3. Verladehafen oder Vcrbddlughafen 
3. l'orto o aeroporto d'imbarco 
3. Haven of luchth:J.ven v:J.n inlading 








S. Bill of lading (date) 
S. Connaissement (date) 
S. Konnossement (Datum) 
S. Polizza di carico (data) 
S. Datum cognossement 
S. Konnossement (dato) 
6. Port or airport of d.:stination 
6. Port ou acroport de destination 
6. Bestimmungshafen oder Bestimmungsflughafen 
6. Porto o aeroporto di destinazione 
6. Haven of luchthaven van bestemming 
6. Bestemmelseshavn eller -lufthavn 
7. Member State of destination 
7. E.tat membrc de destination 
7. Bestimmungsmitgliedstaat 
7. Stato membro destinatario 
7. Lid-Staat van bestemming 
7. Bcstemmelsesmedlemsstat 
Place and date of issue 
Lieu et date d'cmission 
Ort und Dalum der Ausstellung 
Luogo c data di emissione 
Plaats en d;Hum van afgifte 
Sted og d.uo for udstcdclse 
Seal of issu;I'£ \)oclv 
\=.J.chc• cc ~'o•g.1l~I>':Je L'e'c .. c•Jr 
Stcm:,c: c'e1 at•ss•e::e'1dca 3eh6rdc 
Tim)ro cc::·or:;dn;s•:lO CII'i•re'1~C 
S•cmpel v~n de PlC~ cc afpfte Sc!a;ce ins•antie 
Dea ucs•ecende rn; ndighccs s~cmpl': 






























































Post \an het 





Dc~cription of products 
Dcswpuon of goods 
(Commun C:u>tom> T Jriff) 
Description des produits 
DL~Jgn:wun des mJ.ri.:lundJ!,i.?S 
(t.utf duuamcr cornmun) 




Descrizione degli articoli 
DesJgnJ.1I011e delle mcr ... i 
{TJ.ntfJ JogJnJ.l~ tomune1 
Omschrijving van de produktcn 
Omschrij' ing van de gocdcr~n 
'oJg,•m h~t gomecmdlJppcliJk 
duuJnctJncf 
Bcskrivchc af produktcrnc 
V.tl~.·hciikrin:bc 
(den fs.:llcs toiJt~nf) 
Detailed d,,smp tlun 
of pruJucr; 
Descnpt1nn d~udl~l..' 
J ... :, p.cuduns 
Gcnaue Bcschmbuo1g 
der Waccn 




VJn de proJultclo 






















AX~fX Ill- AX:--.TXL Ill- A"!\!lf!.XG 1II -- AU FGATO Ill- BI]I.ACE Ill- DILAG Ill 
CEl~TlFICATE 1:-\ l<.EGARD TO CLRTAI~ HA;\;DICRAf·T PRODCCIS (HA:NDlCRAF!S) 
CERTIFICAT CO:\CUlNAVf CERTAI~S PRODUI"IS FAITS A LA MAIN (HANDICRAFTS) 
BESCHEINlGU:\G fUR BESTIM.\!TE HANDGEARBEITETE WAREN (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICATO RELATIVO A TALU.!\"1 PRODOTTI FATTI A MA.I\:0 (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICAAT BETREFFENDE BEPAALDE MET HANDENARBEID VERKREGE:"' l'RODUKTEN (HAl-<DJCRAFTS) 
CERTlFIKAT VEDR0RE:">IDE VISSE KUNSTHANDV .tERKSPRODUKTER (HANDICRAFI S) 
The Government of Th.1ibnd 
Le gouvcrncment de la Th:lllandc· 
Die Regicrung ThaiL:uHis 
11 governo dclla T.uLmdia 
De Rcgering van Tha!land 
Thailands ~egcring 







certifies that the comignment described below includes only 
certific que !'envoi dccnt ci-apres ~ontient cxclusivemcnt 
beschein1gt, d.1S die n.1chstehcnd helei~hnete SenJun,; .msschhdlich 
ccrtifica clu la pa1 ma dcscntta t;.JI ,;p1)rcs;o cont1cnc esclus!vamcnte 
vcrklaart dat de h1cm:t omschre\ en zeihimg umluitenJ 
attcstcrer, at nedcnfor beskrcvne for;endclse uJclukkende indeholder 
handicraft products (handicraft>) of the cottage industry, 
des produits faits a la main p:1r l'.1rrisanat rur:1l, 
in landlichen H.mdwerksbctneben h.111dgc:Jrbenetc \X'aren cnthillt, 
dei prodotti fatti a nuno daii'Jrti:,;i.1I1.1to rur:Jie, 
produkten bcvat wdke ten plaw:bndc met h:mdenarbc1d 111 de huisindnstric z1jn verkregen, 
kunsthandv;rrksprodukter fremsnllct a£ landsbyhandva:rkcre, 
that the products are of Thai manufacture, 
que lcs prodliil5 sonr Jc hbr,cJti<m th.HI.mda!se, 
daB dies<: Waren m ThaiL1nd hergc>tcllt smd 
che i prodotti ~ono di f:JbbricJZlunc t.liLmde>e 
dat dezc produkten vJn Th:uland> L1bnk.ut Z!Jn, 
at produkterne er af thailandsk fabnbt, 
and exported from Thailand to tht:: .\!ember St:Jtcs uf the Europ.:.m Commumtics. 
et sont exporte;, de !.1 ThJ1Lmdc a dt>tm:Jtion de> Eut;, m<:mbres des Communautes europc.:nnc>. 
und aus Thailand nach den !\!Itf;ii~d,tuten der Eurup:liscLcn Gem~:Jtls~h.lin:n ,w;gdt<hrt wcrden. 
e sono c;portati dal1,1 TaibndiJ a d~:>tm.lL!<Jlle dl: 1 ~!t ~tJti mcmbri cklk C'omunaa ~utopc~. 
en van Thai!Jud n:t:Jr de Lid-St,!tt•l \an Je Luwpc·>e Gcmcen-.,L:tppen word<::! gc~:xport.:crd. 
og udfmes fl.l Tlud:.nd td De eUfL)~I.'CI>ke r .c!I~,,!,,lb.-r-; medkrnsstatcr. 
1. ~.une ;md .llhlrt:'' oi l·xpon.::r in T~laiLncl 
1. ~oa:,. tt ~-~ .. he":,"i~ Je 1\·\.pun::Hel!l" io.:1l l-h.1.1Ltud~ 
1. :\.1:~1<: U!'J .-\n-<..!lrift ,h~> ,\11-;fiihr_.rs in rluil.md 
1. ~omc c indirizzo Jdi\.:sporutor.: in T.1il.1nJ;a 
1. ~aam en adr.:s van de cxpor~eur in Thail.:!nd 
1. N:wn og adresse pa ek>portorcn i Thaibnd 
2. Name and address of in,porrcr in a Mcm~'cr State of the European Corn•nu.'lities 
2. Nom et adresse de l'importatcur clans un £tat membre des Com•~mnamcs europ~cnn~:s 
2. Name und Anschrift des Einfiihrers in cincn :--.iitglied~taat dcr Europaischcn Gcmeinschafren 
2. Nomc c indiri:tzo dc!l'importa~ore in uno Stato membra delle Comunidt curopee 
2. Naa>n en adres van de importeur in een Lid-Staat van de Europcsc Gemeenschal'pen 
2. Navn og adresse pa importorcn i e:1 af De curopziske Frellcsskabers medlemsstater 
3. Port or airport of despatch 
3. Port ou aeroport d'cmbarquement 
3. Verladl~!lafen oder Vcr!Jdeflughafen 
3. Porta o acroporto d'imbarco 
3. Haven of luchthaven va!J inlading 







5. Bill of lading (date) 
5. Connaisscmcnt (date) 
5. Konnosscment (Datum) 
5. Polizza di carico (data) 
5. Datum cognossement 
S. Konnossement (daro) 
6. Port or airport of destination 
6. Port Oll aeroport de destination 
6. Bestimnnmgshafen odcr Bestimmungsflughafcn 
6. Porta o acroporto di dcstinazione 
6. Haven of luchthaven van bestemming 
6. Bestemmelseshavn ellcr -lufthavn 
7. Member Stare of desunation 
7. :£tat membre de destination 
7. Bestimmungsmitglicusra:tt 
7. Stato membra destinatario 
7. Lid·Staat van bestcmming 
7. Bcstemmelscsmedlcmssrat 
Place and date of issue 
Lieu et date d'cmission 
Ort und Datum der Ausstcllung 
Luogo c d;lt:J di cmi~sione 
Plaat~ en d.Hurn \'an .1i!:.ittc 
Stcd og dJro for udotcddse 
Sc.1l of issuiJJg bo,!y 
C.lcl1cr de i'org.mi,lllC ~PlCilcur 
StcPlpe! der au<;>tcl!cndcn Bchi:irdc 
Timbro del!'ufficio Cl'li"cntc 
Sternpcl van de met de afgifte bc1.l>te ins•a'1tic 
Den udstcdcndc mynd1gheds stem pc! 
(SogoatUrc of offic-r rcsp0nsi~ 1 c) 
(Sogn3'llre du rcsponsa':>lcl 
lllntersduift des Zeichnungshcrechtigtrn) 
(Firma dell'incaricato) 
(HJndtckrnong van de vcrantwoordclijke ambtrn,ar) 


































































Post van het 
gcmccns~hJp~lt,;· 
lijk dou.m~tarid 




D.:•.:ription of product~ 
l;.·s-.~ripunn of l:~···d.; 
l ... ::•:nvn L~hr,.:.~, L.:-1':·. 
Description des produits 
i)~·.,i;.•J· .. niOh d(.'S ll'l~'!.n.:!:lnJiscs 
(tJrif douanict· conunun; 
lk>chrcibung del' w~rcn 
Warcnbe1cichnung 
(Gcrolcin'"me.- Zolltarif) 
Descrizione dd prodotti 
l>esi~n.wionc delle me rei 
(T ariiia Joganalc comunc) 
Omschrijving van de produkten 
Oms.:hrijving \'an Jlo? ~ncdert:n 

































ANNEX IV- ANNEXE l\'- AN HANG IV- ALLEGA TO IV- Bl]LAGE IV- BILAG IV 
CERTIT'ICATE IN REGARD TO CERTAIN HANDICRAFT PRODUCTS (HA!':DICRAFTS) 
CERTifiCAT CO:.\'CERNANT CFRTAI::'\S PRODlliTS FAITS:\ LA :\1AE\' (HA:.\'DJCR.\FTS) 
BESCIIEI.:\IGU:.\'G FCR BES1 L\L\1TE H.\:\'DCE.\RBEITETE \\'ARE:\1 (HA>WICR.\FTS) 
CERTIFICATO RELATIVO A TALUNI PRODOTII FATTI A MANO (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICAAT BETREFFENDE BEPAALDE MET HANDENARBEID VERKREGEN PRODUKTEN (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTifiKAT VEDRORENDE \'JSSE KUNSTHANDV • .£RKSPRODUKTER (HANDICRAFTS) 
The Government of IndonesJ.c 
Le gouvcrnement d'Indoncsic 
Die Rcg1crung Indoncsicns 
Il governo ddl'Indonesia 
De Regering van Indonesic 
Indonesiens regering 
Ministry of Trade 
Mini~t~rc du commerce 
Ministcrium fur Handel 
.Ministero dd commercia 
Ministerie van Handel 
Handelsministcriet 
No ......... . 
No·········· 
Nr ......... . 
N .......... . 
Nr. 
Nr ......... . 
certifies th,lt the consignment described below includes only 
certifie que !'envoi d~~nt ci-.1prl:s ~ontient exdusivement 
bc~cheinigt, daG die n.1chst~:hcnd bezcichnctc Scndung ansschlicG!ich 
certifica che la partita dcscritta qui appre~so contiene esclusivamente 
verklaarr dat de hicrna omschreven zcnding uitsluitend 
attcstcrer, at nedenfor bcskrevnc forsendelse uddukkende indcholder 
handicraft products (handicrafts) of the cottage industry, 
des produits fairs it la main par l'artisanat rur .tl, 
in liindlichcn HanJwerksbctricbcn lundg<.:arbeitt·tc Warcn enthiilt, 
dei prodotti f.mi a m:~no dall':~rrigianato rurale, 
produktcn bevat welke ten pl.mclandc 111et handcnarbeid in de huisindustrie 1ijn verkregen, 
kunsthandvrerksproduktcr frcmsnllct ,1f landsbyh.1ndv.-crkcrc, 
that the products are of Indonesi:1n manufacture, 
que lcs produits sont de fabricati"n inclonc>icnne, 
daG dicse \\'aren in Indonc>icn hcrgcstcllr sind 
chc i prodotti sotw di fabbricazione indonesiana 
dat dctc produktcn v.m J,JdDn.-sisrh iabrikaat Lijn, 
at produktcrne er af indon.:~isk Llbribt, 
anJ exported from Indonesia to the Member States of rhc Eutopean Commu:oiries. 
er so.1t exportcs de l'Indonesie a destination des Etars membres des Commutuutcs e.1ropcenncs. 
nr • .:l :hiS lndoncsi.:n nac:1 den ~1irr.;liedsra:ltcn der Euro;1:ii~chen Gcmeinschaftcn auszefi.ihrr wer.:kn. 
e ~<>no esporrari dall'In.:loncsia a destinazione degli St.lti memb1i delle Comwnitil~:uropce. 
en ,·.J.n lnJonesii.! naar de Lid-St.lten van de £mopcse Gemccn~chappcn wordcn gccxpoctcerd. 
og ucii0res fra lndoncsicn til De euro_pxiske fxll.:~skab<;rs mcdlc.nssrater. 
1. Name and address of exporter in Indonesia 
1. Nom et adresse de l'exportatcur en Indor;~s;e 
1. Name und Anschrift des Ausfiihrers in Indoncsien 
1. Nome e inJirizzo deil'esportarore in Indo.1csia 
1. Naa.11 en adres van de exportatcur in Indonesie 
1. Navn og adresse pa eksporturen i Indonesicn 
2. Nar..e and address of importer in a Member State of the European Communities 
2. No;.1 et adresse de l'importateur dans un Erat membre des Communautcs europeennes 
2. Nar.ae und Anschrift des Einflihrers in eincn Mitgliedstaat der Europ:iischen Gemeinschaften 
2. Nome e indirizzo del!';mport;.wre in uno State membro delle Com<1n:ra europce 
2. Naam en adres van de importcur in een Lid-Staat van de Europese Gemee11Schappen 
2. Navn og adresse pa importoren i en af De europxiskc Forilcsskabcrs mediemsstater 
3. Port or airport of despatch 
3. Port ou aeroport d'cmbarquement 
3. Vcrladehafen oder Vcrlader1ughafcn 
3. Pono o acroporto d'imbarco 
3. Haven of luchchaven van inlading 







S. Bi:l of la~ing (date) 
S. Connaissement (date) 
S. Konnossement (D.:~tum) 
5. Pol;zza di carico (d<~ta) 
S. Dan.om cognossement 
5. Konnossement \dato) 
6. Port or airport of destination 
6. Port ou aeroport de destination 
6. Bescimm1..ngshafen oder Bestimmungsflughafen 
6. Por;o o aeroporto di dcsti.lazione 
6. Ho~vcn of luchthaven van bestem.ning 
6. Be&tcmme!seshavn eller -l~..ihthavn 
7. Member StJte of destination 
7. E.t.\t membre de destination 
7. Bcstimmungsmitglied&taat 
7. Stato mcmhro dc~tinatario 
7. Lid-Staar van hesremming 
7. Bcstcmmelscs.-.edlcmsst:Lt 
Pb.:c and d.n~ of issue 
I 
Lieu er d.ue d\ mission 
On und Dawm der A.t~stcll,mg 
Lupgo e d.lt.l di emissionc 
Plaats en d.m.m van afgiftc 
srdd og dato for udsredclse 
Seal of issuing body 
Cachet de l'organismc cmctreur 
Srempel der ::tlts:;rcllcnJcn Behorde 
Timbro ciell'uH;cio emittcnte 
Stempel van de met de afgifte bct.lste instamie 
Dcr. udstedenJe myndigheds sr~rn1lcl 
(Signature of oUiccr responsible) 
(Sisnarurc du responsable) 
(Unrcrs,-hrift des Zeichnung•bcrcd\li;;tcn) 
o,·scription of products 
I PJck.'ge I I CCT I SeriJI !\o 1:\umb~r h<·oJmg Dcscuptton of g<>nJs Dctatkd description QuJntity \\'eight Marks (Common Custom> T Jrtff) uf product> Ill kg 
and and No 
I numbers n.lture 
Description des produits 
Cohs 
NumCro Num&ro Ju tulf DCsignation des m.u ... h::tndiscs D,-scnptton dcta•llee Poids dou .. mcr Nombre d'ordre Marques Nombre 
conunun 
(ton£ douamer commun) de, prodmts en kg 
et et 
numerus nature 
Beschrcibung dcr Waren 
Packstiicke 
Laufende Nummer des W Jtenbc7cichnung Gcnauc Beschrcihung Gcwicht Gemcins..tmcn Anzahl Nummer Zcichen Anzahl Zollt.mfs (Gememsamcr Zolltaril) der Waren in kg 
und und 
Nummern Art 
Dcscrizione dei prodotti 
Colh 
Numcro Numcro dc!Lt DesignJzione delle merci Dcscri7ionc dettagliata Peso 




Omschrijving van de produkten 
·coni 
Volg- Post \an het Om~chrijvinr, v.m de goeder~n N ,lUwkcurige Gcwirht gcmccnschapre· volgcns het gcmccn~, h.1ppelijk om>chril'"ing Aantal 
nummcr Merkcn Aontal liJk douanctMicf douanetancf VJn de proJukren in kg 
en en 
nummcrs soort 
Bcskrivclse a£ produktcrne 
Kolli 
Lobe- Pos. i den Varebcsknrd~e Nojc beskrirclse Vregt I relies M:rngde nummer Mrerkcr Antal toldt.lfif (den fa::llcs toldtmf} af produktcrne i kg 
og og 
nu m re art 
ANNEX V- .r\;.ll\[Xf V-- :\I'\ I 1:\NG~V- ALLf.GA TO V- Bl]LAGE V- BIL4.G V 
CERTir!C \1£ 1:\' In.G.\RD TO CTRTAI:'-< HA-'\DICRAFfS PRODUCTS (HANDICRAFTS) 
CJ:RTIHCA T CO:\'C£R~,\_:\:'T CIRT_\1:'\il PRODlJI I'S FAI1 S ,\ L\ .\lA.!~ (H.-\:'\DICRAF-TS) 
BESCI!El).JGU''G FOH. B£) l L\1.\U E I 1.\:'\DCL\RBE!Tl:T[ \i'\RE:'\ (H:\ :'\DICRAFT'"i) 
CERTIFICATO RELATIVO r\ TALC;\/! PRODOTTI FATTI A MANO (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICAAJ. BETlZHfE:\'DL BEPAALDE .\1ET HANDENA:,BEID YERKREGEN PRODUKTEN (HANDICRAFT)) 
CERTIFIKAT \'EDRORE.:-.:DE \'ISSE KUNS1H/ >IDV.rERKSPRODUKTER (HANDICRAFT$) 
The Government of the l'hilippmcs 
Le gouvernemcnt des Philipp,nes 
Die Regicrung Jer Phi!Ippmen 
11 governo delle FIIippine 
De Regering v,m de FIIipplJncn 
Philippinernes regering 
Department of Commerce and Indttstry 
No ......... . 
No·········· 
Nr ......... . 
N .......... . 
Nr. 
Nr ......... . 
National Cottage Industries Development Authority (NACIDA) 
certifies that the consignment described below includes only 
cenifie que !'envoi decnt ci-;:pri:s connent exclusivement 
bescheinigt, d:li~ die nachstehcnd bezeichnetc Scndung ausschlid~lich 
certifica che la paruta descritta qui appresso contiene esclusivamentc 
verklaart dat de hierna omschrcven zending uit>luitend 
attesterer, at neJenfor beskrevne forsendelse udclukkende indeholder 
handicraft products (handicrafts) of the cottaze industry, 
des produits faJts .l la mam p.u l'arnsanat rural, 
in landlichcn H:mdwcrksb.:tncben handgearbeJtete Waren enthiilt, 
dei prodotti fo.tti a mano dall'anig1anato ruralc, 
produkten bcvat welke ten plattclande met handcnarbeid in de huisindustric zijn verkregen, 
kunsthandv:t:rksproduktcr fremstillet af landsbrhandvrerkcrc, 
that the products are of Phi!Jppines manufacture, 
que les produirs sont de fabrication philippinc, 
daiS d1esc \X',1ren in den Philippincn hcrr,cstcllr sind 
che i prodotti sono cli f.~bbr:cazwne f!l:1)pina 
dat deze produkten van FdipplJ•1S fabrikaat zijn, 
at produktcllle er af phili;)pm>k bbnbt, 
and exported from the Philippines to the Mr1nber St:ltes of the European Communities. 
et ~ont exportc<, de~ l'lulippin~s a destin.Hwn des f:tats membres des Commun:-tUtl:S europcennc~. 
und von den Philippincn nach den :\1Jtght:d~ta:~tcn dcr Europ:iischen Gcmcinschaftcn ausgcfiihrt werden. 
e sono csport.ai dallc hhppine a dnunaLionc dcr!i Sr.Hi m.:mbri ddlc Comunita europcc. 
en Y:tn de Fllippijncn n.1.1r dt: Lid-StJtl'l1 \'::111 de Europc>c Cemccm..:luppen worden gcbporteerd. 
og udfon.:~ fra Phdippmcrne td De cruopxisb.c F.dkssbh~rs medlcms~tatcr. 
1. }\.'.mu: and .d.! re'>> of L ':porter in the Philti'Pine> 
1. 1:\om et adresse Jc l'exportateur :lllx Philit-rines 
1. !\ :une und Anschrift dt:s Ausfuhrcrs in den l'hilippinen 
1. 1:\ome e mdirizzo dell'esport.ltore nelle Filippine 
1. !\'.1.un en adres van de exponeur 111 de Filippijncn 
1. :::\ ;,\ n og adrc>;e p:t eksportoren pii Philippinernc 
' l\.1me .md .1ddress of importer in a }.kmb<:r Sure uf the Elaop.:an Commut~iti.:, 
2. Nom et adre>se de l'importJ.teur d.ms un £ut membre des Communautcs europ~ennes 
2. Name und Amchrift des Einfithrers m eincn ~Iitgliedstaat der Europaischen Gemcinschaften 
2. l\ome e indtrizzo dcll'importatore in uno State membro delle Comunit!i curopee 
2. Naam en .1dres van de importt:ur in een LiJ-Stlat van de Emopese Gcmcenschappcn 
2. Navn og adresse pa imporwren i en a£ De europxiske Fa:llcs;kabers medlemsstater 
3. Port or airport of despatch 
3. Port ou acroport d'embJnjuement 
3. Verladehafen oder Verbdeflugh:1ien 
3. Porro o aeroporto d'imb.uco 
3. Haven of luchthaven van inlading 







5. Bill of lading (date) 
5. Connaissen:!.ent (date) 
5. Konnossement (Datum) 
5. Polizza di carico (data) 
5. Datum cognossement 
5. Konnossement (date) 
6. Port or airport of destin::tion 
6. Port Otl acroport de destination 
6. Bcsrimmungshafen oder Bestimmungsflughafcn 
6. Porto o acroporto di dcstinazione 
6. Haven of luchthavcn van bestemming 
6. Restcmmclseshavn eller -lufthavn 
7. Member State of destination 
7. F.tat membrc de destination 
7. Bestimmungsmitgliedota;\t 
7. Stato membro destinatario 
7. Lid-Staat van bem~mming 
7. Bestcmmelsesmedlcmsstat 
Place and date of issue 
Lieu et dart: d'emission 
Ort und Datum der Attssrcllung 
Luogo e data dt emissione 
Plaats en datum van afgifte 
Stcd og d.1to for udstcdclse 
Se:~! of issuing body 
Cachet de l'organismc cmctteur 
Stempcl der ausstcllendcn BchOrde 
Timbro dcil'ufficio emittcnre 
'Stempd van de met de afgifte bclastc imt.unic 
,Den udstcdende mynJighcds stempcl 
National Cottage Industry Development Authority (NACIDA) 
(SignaNrc of offi~cr responsible) 
(Signature du responsable) 
(Untcrschrift des Zcichnunssberechtigten) 
(firma dcll'incaricatu) 
(Handtelccning van de \Cr~ntwoordclijke ambtcnaar) 
(Den ansvarlige tjcnrstcmands underskrift) 
Description of products 
l'acbge 






I numbL'rS nJ.turc 
--
Description des produits 




et et commun 
num~ros nature 
Bcschreibung dcr Warcn 
Packstiicke 
I LaufenJe Nummer des WarcnbeLcicltnut,g Gcnaue Bcschre1bung Gewicht Nummcr Zctthcn Anzahl Gt:meinsamcn (Gcmm\Samer Zol!tarif) dcr \'i'•ren Anzahl in kg 
und und Zolbnfs 
I Nummern Art 
Descrizione dei prodotti 
I 
Colli 
Numero Numero dclla Dc~tr.n::a7ionc delle rncrci Descrilionc dctt.1gli.1ta Peso 




Omschrijving van de produkten 
Colli 
Volg- Post van het Om>ehri~ving van de goedcren N3uwkcurige Gewicht 
nummer Mer ken Aantal gcmcenschappe· volgcns et gcmccnschJppeliJk omschri j\ mg Aontal in kg 
en en 
li)k douanetancf douonetaricf van de'produkten 
nummcrs soort 
Beskrivclsc af produktcrnc 
Kolli 
Lobe- Pos. 1 den Varebcskrivclse Neje be•l.ri1 cl<c Va:gt f;ellcs Mamgde nummer Mrerker An tal toldtJrif (den fa:llcs to!dtJnf) af produktcrne i kg og og 
nu m re art 
ANN LX \'I-- ANNEXL VI- A?\ HANG VI-·-· Al.LEGATO VI- Bl]LAGE VI- lliJ.AG VI 
CFln IHC\TI J:-..j REG"\lZI> TO CElU'Al~ IH'\DICR.\FT PRODUCTS (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERill!CU CO:~CllZ~:\'\ f CI-RTAI:\'> l'i~ODL~lTS FAITS,\ L\ :\1.-\1:--1 (HA::\DICR.\FTS) 
BI~~CHLl'-.lGU:'\C lGl~ LiHI\L\l1L H.-\:'-;DGL\Rl:EllTl[ \\".\tu:::--; (H.-\::\DICRAFT~) 
CERTIFlCATO RELATIVO A TALU:"il l'RODOTTI FATTI A !vlANO (HANDICRAFTS) 
CER1IFICAAT BETRHFENDE BEPAALDE f>lET HANDENARBEIO Vl:.RKREGEN PRODUKTEN (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFIKAT VEDRORG\DE \'IS SE KlJNSTHANDV lERKSPRODUKTER (HA~DICRAFTS) 
The Government of Iran 
Le gouvt:rnemcnt de l'Ir.1n 
Die Rcgierung lr.ms 
!1 governo ddl'Ir.1n 
De Rcgvring nn Iran 
Iran:; regcrmg 
Minisrrr of Economy 
Minist~rc d.: 1\~conomie 
Ministcrium ftir \X'irbcl1.1ft 
"Mini~tao dcll'ccollOlnia 
Ministeric van Economi>che Zakcn 
0konominimsterict 
No ........... . 
No., ......... . 
Nr ............ . 
N.············ 
Nr ............ . 
Nr ............ . 
The Institute of Standard> and Industrial Research in Iran (!SIR!) 
certifies that the constgnmcnt described below m-:ludcs only 
certific que 1\:nvoi d..:-:nt ci-apres contlent e:-.dmi1·cmcnt 
beschcinigt, d.1i~ die r1.1chstehend bezct.::hn.:te S<.:nclung amo;chlicmtch 
cernftca che la parnta descritta qui appll'''o cunttenc esclmiv.1mente 
verklaart dat de htcrna omschrevcn zenJt,Jg u!t~luttcnd 
attcstcrer, at den nedcnfor beskrevne for>mdcbe udelukkcndc mdeholder 
handicr.1ft products (handicr.1fr~) nf the cott:1gt' industry, 
des produits f.tltS al.1 main p.ll' ]':lrtl,,lll.H rural. 
in himllichen H.llllhH-r!..:~bt:tu~hcn h.md,·.c.ubc!tctc \X'aren cnthalt, 
dei produttl btti a nuno d.dl'.1rt1gun.lto ruuk 
produktcn be1·at wdkc ten pl.ltll'l.uJlk mc·r h.1ndcnarhctclm d.: hutsmdustrtc zijn l'<:rkregrn, 
kunsthlndvxrksprodukrcr frcmstillct .1£ l.tnclsbyh~ndva:rkcrc, 
that the pr,,Jucts a 1 c of lrani.1n ntanui.lctun:, 
que lcs produns sout de fabncation iran1.::nnc, 
daiS d1ese Wat ..:n im Ir.m hcrgtstt:llt >ind 
cite i prodotri sono cl1 f.Jl•bik.1Zl011C ir.1ni:m.1 
dat dczc produkten 1'.111 lraJns fabrikaar ZIJ11, 
at prodtlkt,rne er af iransk f.tbnkat, 
:~:1 d "'i"'rted from lr.m to tlu.: \lrmbcr ~tatt:'> of the Et.rup.:Jn Collilllunitie-.. 
L[ ~·l!·t C"!'Or!L'S de l'lr.m :\ d~,tlllation des f.tat~ 11\C'Illbrcs des Communautcs curorccnncs. 
und 3115 J.:m Iran n.1ch den ~lughcdsta.ltcn d..:r Europ:iischcn Gt:nu:inschaftcn ausgeflihrt wrrdcn. 
c sono espott:lti dall"lr.ln a dcstinazwne degh Stati mcmbri delle Comunit:l europee. 
en 011 Iran naar de Lid-St:nen v:m de Europe se Gcmeens.:happen '' ordcn gecxportcerd. 
c•;; .:Ji .• :c.; fra Ir.1n ul De cut,lp;n;ke F:dh:s,l...!bl:l> mcdlcm,,t.H<:r. 
1. :-.; arnt: .111d addn.ss of exporrer in Iran 
1. :--; 0111 et :1dres'e de l'expon.tteur en Iran 
1. !\.•me und An,chrift des Ausflihrcrs im Iran 
1. :\omc e 111d11·izzo dcll'~:spottatorc in Iran 
1. :\.1.1m en adrcs van de exporreur in Iran 
1. .:-; ,1\'n og adrcsse p.i eksportoren i Iran 
2. N.1me and address of importer in :1 ~femher State of the European Commumties. 
2. 1\om et adrcsse de l'importatcur dan' un f.tat membre des Co:nmunautcs curop~enncs 
., 1\atm~ und Anschrift des Einfiihrers in einen J\1itghcd~taat der Europaischcn Gcmcimchaften 
2. !\omc e indirizzo dell'importatorc in uno StJto membro delle Comunitil europee 
2. :t\a.un en adres van de importem in een Lid-)c.ut van dt: Europcsc Gcmeenschappcn 
2. Nam og adrcsse pii impurtoren i en af De europreiske Fa:llcsskabcrs medlemsstatcr 
3. Port or airport of despatch 
3. l'urt 0\l aeroport d'embarqu.:ment 
-'· Verbdchafen odcr Verladcflughafcn 
3. l'orto o aeroporto d'imb.uco 
3. Haven of luchthaven van inbding 







5. Bill of bding (date) 
5. Connaisscment (date) 
5. Konnossemcnt (D.1tum) 
5. Polizza di carico (data) 
5. Datum cognossement 
S. Konnossement (data) 
6. Port or airport of dcstin.1ti_on 
6. Port ou aeroport de dcstin.uion 
6. Bestimmungshafen odcr Bcsrimmungsflughafcn 
6. Porta o acroporto di dcsrin.1zione 
6. Haven of luchthavcn \an bcstcmming 
6. Bcstemmelseshavn eller -lufthavn 
7. Member State of destination 
7. £t,u membre de destination 
7. Bestimmungsmitglicdstaat 
7. Stato mcmbro destinatario 
7. Lid-Staat van tocstcmmmg 
7. Besremmclscsmcdlemsstat 
Place and date of issue 
Lieu et date d'cmission 
Ort und Datum dcr Ausstellung 
Luogo e data di cmissionc 
Plaats en datum van afgifte 
Sted og dato for udstcdclse 
Seal of issuing body 
Cachet de l'organismc cmettcur 
Stempel der ausstellendc:n Behorde 
Timbro dcll'ufficio emittente 
Stempel van de met afgifte belaste instantic: 
Den udstedcnde myndigheds stempel 
The Institute of Standar~s and Industrial Research in It-an (ISIRI) 
(Signature of officer responsible) 
(Signature du responsable) 
(Un•erschrift des Zeichnungsbcrechtigten) 
(Firma dell'incaricato) 
(Handtckening van de verantwoordel1jke ambrenaar) 
(Den an•var!ige tjencstemands underskrift) 
·,·,iNo 
































N ... mmt.·r de;:; 
Cemciltsamcn 
Zullrarifs 
---~-... -.. -"'~------l-.o-l-li----,J Nu;,.nn della ~~ 
,_\', ··'inc h·1al\.:l,"-' i~u3ntlr~ ;·\~·nffl.:1.,'gan:il<.: 
c e 1 ~atnunc 
, ______ j __ "_"_m_c'_;_.:..__"_"_'u_r. I I 
Description of products 
De .. riprion ol gov<h 
(Common Cusrums 'fu1tl) 
Description des produits 
Dt:~ign:~oou des m~lr'-·t.aud.st'S 
1t.aii douaruer C•HlHnun.• 
Besclueibung der Waren 
Worcnbezeidmung 
(Grrnt'IO:!!amel' Zulltarif, 
Descrizione dei prodotti 
Dc!>igna11une ddlt· rakn. 1 
{T.tr1fL \.togouuh.· ~t.ornua,_· 1 























Colh 'I I 
-----,------ I'"•' vJn het Omsdu-,,,-ing ''an de g<lc.lcren 
~\tcrk(·1 , A:, 11r.tl 
1
• g\.·uwen!>U.~tPft."'-_ ·,t,lc;t.·,,s het gcnact"n_s~.:ha.pp,·llik Vnl~· n··rn!.v·r 
Nauwkc11rigc 
omll:lsrllving 
van de prod.: kn:'n 
G.:wiehr 
in kg 
en a:n u1k Uouanc~llriCI I -..t-.lto~&ncrar•rf 
----~-"-·'_m_"_'_·-_·r_s __ ~--s-oo-~-------------------------------------~------------------~~----------~---------














(den fzlles toldtarif) 
Noje beskri"dse 
af produktecn~ Mensde 
vesr 
i kg 
___ _,___ ____ ___: ___________ __, _________ _,_ ____ ---!..-------'----
# 
ANNEX VII- ANNEXE Vll- ANHANG VII- ALLEGATO Vll- BI]LAGE Vll- BILAG VII 
CERTIFICATE IN REGARD TO CERTAIN HANDICRAFT PRODUCTS (HANDICRAFfS) 
CERTIFICAT CONCERNANT CERTAINS PRODUITS FAITS A LA MAIN (HANDICRAFTS) 
BESCHEINIGUNG FOR BESTIMMTE HANDGEARBEITETE WAREN (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICATO RELATIVO A TALUNI PRODOTTI FATTI A MANO (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICAAT BETREFFENDE BEPAALDE MET HANDENARBEID VERKREGEN PRODUKTEN (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICAT VEDR0RENDE VISSE KUNSTHANDV 1£RKSPRODUKTER (HANOI CRAFTS) 
The Government of Sri Lanka 
Le gouvernement du Sri Lanka 
Die Rcgierung von Sri Lanka 
11 governo dello Sri Lanka 
De Regering van Sri Lanka 
Regeringen i Sri Lanka 
Ministry of Industnes and Scientific Affatrs 
The Dcpart'llent of Small Industries of Sri Lanka 
No ....... . 
No ....... . 
Nr ........ . 
N ........ . 
Nr ........ . 
Nr ........ . 
certifies that the consignment described below includes only 
certlfie que !'envoi d~crit ci-apres contient exclusivemcnt 
beschcmtgt, da~ dte nachstehend bezcilhnete Sendung aussc!lliefS!ich 
ccrtifica che la partita descritta qui appres>o contiene esclusivamente 
verklaart dat de hierna omschreven zending uitsluitend 
::mestercr, at nedcnfor beskrevne forsendclse udelukkcnde indeholder 
handicraft products (handicrafts) of the cottage industry, 
des produits fatts a la mam par l'artisanat ru;al, 
in landlichen Handwerksbetrieben handgearbeitete Waren enthalt, 
dei prodotti fatti a mano dall'artigianato rurale, 
produkten bevat welke ten plattelande met handenarbeid in de huisindustrie zijn verkregen, 
kunsthandvrerksprodukter fremstillet af landsbyhandvrerkere, 
that the produas are manufactured in Sri Lanka, 
ql.Je les produits sont fabriques au Sri Lanka, 
daB diese Waren in Sri Lanka hergestellt sind, 
che i prodotti sono fabbricati nello Sri Lanka, 
dat deze produkten in Sri Lanka vervaardigd zijn, 
at pro'dukterne er fabrikeret i Sri Lanka, 
and exported from Sri Lanka to the Member States. of the European Communities. 
et sont exportes de Sri Lanka a destination des £rats membres des Cpmmunautes europeennes. 
und a us Sri Lmb nach den Mitgliedstaaten der Europ:iischen Gemeinschaften ausgefiihrt werden· 
e sono csportatt dallo Sri Lanka a destinazione degli Stati membri delle Comunitil europee. 
en van Sri Lanka naar de Lid-Staten van de Europese Gemeenschappen worden geexporteerd. 
og udfores fra Sri Lanka til De europreiske Frellesskabers medlemsstatcr. 
1. Name and addres'> of exporter in Sri Lanka 
I. Nom et .1drcssc de l'exportateur au Sri Lanka 
1. Naml' unJ i\nschrift des Ausfiihrers in Sri Lanka 
t. Nome c indirit.zo dell'csportatore nello Sri Lanka 
t. Naam en adrcs van de exporteur in Sri Lanka 
t. Navn og adrcsse pa eksportereu i Sri Lanka 
' N~•me and addn:ss of importer in a Member ~tate of the European Communities 
2. Nom et adrc>~c de l'importateur dans un Etat membre des Communautes europeennes 
?.. ~amc und Anschrift des Einfi1hrcrs in einen Mitgliedstaat der Europaischen Gemeinschafren 
) N<,mc c mdmuo dell'importatore in uno Staco mcmbro delle Comuoitit europee 
?. N:~.1m en adres van de importeur in een Lid-Staat van de Europese Gemeenschappen 
l. Navn og adresse pa importeren i en a£ De europa:iske Fa:llesskabers medlemsstater 
1. Port or .urport of despatch 
Purt ou .1croport d'embarquemcnt 
\. Vcrladdt.tfen oder Verladeflughafen 
l. ['orto o ,1eroporto d'imharco 
l. l bven of luchthaven van inladmg 







S. Hdlof ladmg (date) 
) . Conn.1isscmcnt (date) 
<; Konno>~cment (Datum) 
Polw:j d1 orico (data) 
~. Darurn <.:ognnssement 
Konnossemcnt (dato) 
r,, l'ort u· .urport of destin.mon 
11. Port ou aeroport de destination 
6. Rc~tlmmun~sh.lfcn oder Bestimmungoflughafcn 
6. Porto o acroporto di destinaz1one 
6. Havl'n •>f lm:hthavcn van hestemming 
11. Re~tcmrnclsl:~havn eller -lufthavn 
7 Member ~mtc of destin.ltion 
7. E.t.n mcmhre de destination 
1. B< ,t,mmi,ng~mltglicd~ta,n 
1. Stato mcmhro d•:stinat.tn<> 
7. Lid-St.t~lt v.1n b.:~tcmming 
7. lkstcmmcl~.:smcdlcmsstat 
!'l.t(C and d.ac of is~ue 
l.i<·u et d.11c d'cn11ssion 
Ort unJ D ltlllll dcr Ausstcllung 
lu,go c d.1t.1 d1 crnissionc 
PI:Llt\ en J.ttum van afgiftc 
:,tccl o~ d.1to for udsrcdcl~c 
SeJI of issuing body 
Ca~hct de l'organisme cmetteur 
Srcmpcl dcr ausstellenden Behorde 
Timbre dell'ufficio cmittente 
Srcmpel van de met de afgifte belaste instantie 
Den udstedende myndighcds stempel 
The Department of Small Industries of Sri Lanka 
(Signature of offtcer responsible) 
(Sisnature do raponaable) 
(Untersdlrift des Zetdlnongsberednipen) 
(Firma dell'incaricato) 
(Handtekening van de veranrwoordehjlte arnbrenaar) 
"••········ ..................................................................... . 
(Den ansvarlise tjenesrernande undenkrift) 
·,·,iNo 
































N ... mmt.·r de;:; 
Cemciltsamcn 
Zullrarifs 
---~-... -.. -"'~------l-.o-l-li----,J Nu;,.nn della ~~ 
,_\', ··'inc h·1al\.:l,"-' i~u3ntlr~ ;·\~·nffl.:1.,'gan:il<.: 
c e 1 ~atnunc 
, ______ j __ "_"_m_c'_;_.:..__"_"_'u_r. I I 
Description of products 
De .. riprion ol gov<h 
(Common Cusrums 'fu1tl) 
Description des produits 
Dt:~ign:~oou des m~lr'-·t.aud.st'S 
1t.aii douaruer C•HlHnun.• 
Besclueibung der Waren 
Worcnbezeidmung 
(Grrnt'IO:!!amel' Zulltarif, 
Descrizione dei prodotti 
Dc!>igna11une ddlt· rakn. 1 
{T.tr1fL \.togouuh.· ~t.ornua,_· 1 























Colh 'I I 
-----,------ I'"•' vJn het Omsdu-,,,-ing ''an de g<lc.lcren 
~\tcrk(·1 , A:, 11r.tl 
1
• g\.·uwen!>U.~tPft."'-_ ·,t,lc;t.·,,s het gcnact"n_s~.:ha.pp,·llik Vnl~· n··rn!.v·r 
Nauwkc11rigc 
omll:lsrllving 
van de prod.: kn:'n 
G.:wiehr 
in kg 
en a:n u1k Uouanc~llriCI I -..t-.lto~&ncrar•rf 
----~-"-·'_m_"_'_·-_·r_s __ ~--s-oo-~-------------------------------------~------------------~~----------~---------














(den fzlles toldtarif) 
Noje beskri"dse 
af produktecn~ Mensde 
vesr 
i kg 
___ _,___ ____ ___: ___________ __, _________ _,_ ____ ---!..-------'----
.. 
ANNEX Vlll- :\.NNJ XE V!II- A.NIIANG VIII- ALLt:GAI'O \'Ill- RI]L\Gf. \'lll- HILAG Vlll 
<-TR1 Il'!CADO CO:\'CErZ:'\lF:\'TE A CIFRTO'l PRODlTCTOS HECHOS A i\1ANO (HANDICRAFT'>) 
CLR'ilfiC \"1 E 1:\ R~'( ,_\il.l) TO CEllT.~ 1~ HA:'-:DICR.\f'"i PRODUCT'\ (H.\ '\DICRAITS) 
CUt flliC.\T C O~,O.lC\ \:'\ f' cun :\J'\-; PRODLI! rs r \1 C'. :\. L\ \!AI'\ (H.\ '\DICRAFTS) 
IH:.SCHEI'\IGUI'<G FUR l.lESTL\1:\HE HANDGEARBFITETE WAREN (HANDICRAFTS) 
CI:RTIFICATO RELATI\'0 A TALUNl PRODOl'TI FATTI A MANO (HANDICRAFTS) 
CEK.TifiCAAT BETREFFENOE UEP.\ALDE MC.T HANDENARBEID VERKREGEN PRODUKTEN (HANDICRAFTS) 
CcRTlFIKAT VEDR0R[NDE VISSE KUNSTHANDV .JERKSPRODUKTER (HANDICRAFTS) 
El Gobierno del Uruguay 
The Government of Uruguay 
Le gouvernement de I'Urugu.1y 
Die Regicrung Umguays 
11 governo dell'Uruguay 
De Regering van Uruguay 
llruguays regering 
Ministerio de Industri.1 y Comercio 
Ministry of Trade .1ad lndu~try 
Minist~re de l'industrie et du commerce 
Ministerium fur lndustne und Handd 
Minbtero dell'industn:l e del commercia 
Ministerie v.1n Jndmtric en HJnlit:l 
Ministetict for lundel og industn 
Direction General de Comercio Exterior 
No ......... . 
No ......... . 
No··········· 
Nr ......... . 
N .......... . 
Nr. 
Nr ......... . 
certifi.::a que cl cnvio descrito a continuacion contiene cxclusivametlte 
certifies that. the !:omignmcnt described below indudes only 
certific I.JUC !'envoi dccrit ci-:1pr~~ conti.:nt exclmtl'ement 
bescheini~t, daR die n.lch;tehend bc7e11:hnere Scndung ~mschlieG!ich 
certific.1 che b parrit.1 desctitt.l qui appres~o Ctmticnc e~du~ivamet\te 
vcrkll:1rt d.lt de hictn.1 omschrevcn 1.enJing nir~luitend 
:lttc~tcrer, at nedcnfur beskrevne f<.lrs~.:nd .. !se uJclukkcnde indeholdc:r 
producttl~ hcdws a mano por b lrtcs:tni.l rurai 
handicraft products (h.ln.di.:rafts) of rLe coct .. gc industry, 
des produirs iJits ,j b main par l'lrtls.lnlt rmal, 
in I:ln~ollichcll H.mdwcrk~b~.:uiebc,l h.tndge.ubcitetc \X'ar1:11 cnthalt 
dei pro,lotti f:ltti .:. wano ct.tll'lrtigbnato rural.:, 
produktt·n h~:v.H wdkc t~.:n pl.md.1nd-: mer h:1nden;1rheid in de hui~ind>tsrric tijn verkregcn 
kttn\tk\nch ::ubpwduk.cr fremstillct .1f Lur,l>brh;in.lvxrkere 
que Ios producros son de fabrication uru~uay;l, 
that the producrs are of Urugu::~yan manufacture, 
que lcs produits sont de fabrication urugua>•·mu~, 
d.1R die-;c W.m:n in lirug1:.1~· hcrgcsldh sinJ 
chc i pro.lorti ~.(>110 cii hhbri<:azi<)ll<: \lrll[:i!:li;lil:\ 
•Lit clo;;~<· t'rodul..tcn \'.111 l.ln>f'll.l\'.l:IIIS bhrik.l.lt .r.ijn, 
.lt prlldukn:rno.: er ;If un1;;u.1y~k !ahrik,u, 
y sm• .:xport;!Jos Jd llruguly con Jc~tiah~ ;I Ios F~tados mic=mbros de la• Comunidades Eur••pcas. 
:md o.:porrcJ from Uru~ua~· to the }.kmL('r St;ncs of the Europ<:.ln Communities. 
t't souL c:-.lhHt~·s de l'Urugu;ly .1 dc:stiluti<,.l de~, f:r:ns membr!.!s d..:s Commun.mrc curnp,;..:nncs. 
und aus Uruguay na.::h den }.lirgliedst.talcn d.:r Europiiisehen G.:mciiis..::h.lftcn ;,u.,gdiihrt \;·cr.lt·n. 
c sono e\port;Hi dall'Urugu.1y a Jcstinazi••m' d;:gli Smti mcmhri ddk· C(,munit;\ ~uropo.:c. 
en v.1n tTru~uay n;tilr Jo.: I.id-St;lt.:n van Jc bn·"pc'e Gcmcen~eh.lppt·n word.:o1 ~ct'xportccr,l. 
o~ udf.ncs fr;l lirugu;\)' ril f)e curop~1:i~! • .: h1:il.:~>k~!bcrs m.:.llcm>·.tJto.:r. 
1. ·1-.;:omhrc y dircccinn del rxporr~tdor cn Ur,lgn.\y 
1. i\,1111C and addr,·s,; of , • .._porter in Uru;\l•.•> 
1. :Nom er adr.:,sc de 1\:xp,>l't;ltcur en l:,·ug<l.•)' 
J. N;tme und An~d1riit des Amfiihr.:r:. in l:""~ ~j:,r 
1. Nomc c inJirizzo ddi'csportarurc iH l!ruf.;.:: ... 
1. 1'\a~un en :1lb:s v.m de cxpun••ur in Urugu;t~ 
1. N;l\'11 og adr.:ssc pj cksport•lfl!ll i llrugu:l)' 
2. Nombrc )' dirc<:cion del importo1dor en un Fst.;do micr.1bro do.: hs Comunid;ldcs Europc;!s 
2. N;lmc and addrc)s of importt•r in a ;\l<:mb•:r ~t;Jte of the J::uwpc;lll Communities 
2. Nom et :~dre)se de l'imporr.ucur dans un tt;lt membre des Communautcs curopeenncs 
2. Name unJ Anschrift des Einfiihrers in cinen Ivlitglicdst~l:Jt dcr Europ:iischen Gcmcinschaftcn 
2. Nome c j,j1dirizzo dell'import:nore in uno St.tto membro .Idle Co1mmitil curopee 
2. Na;un en adrcs van de imporr.:ur in ecn Lid-St;\at van de Emopcse Gcmecnsch;!ppeu 
2. Nam og adrcsse p:i importorcn i en af ).)e eump•l:iske f;cllcsskabers m.:dlcmssrater 
3. Puerlo o acropuerto de emb:uque 
3. Port or airport of despatch 
3. j>ort ou acroporr d'cmbarqucmcnt 
3. Verladehafen oder Verlildeflughafen 
3. Porto o aeroporto d'imbarco 
3. Ha\ en of luchrh:~ven van inbding 








S. Conocimicnro de emh;uque (fccha) 
s. nill of hdina (dare) 
5. Conn.ais.,cment (d.ate) 
5. Konnossement (Datum) 
5. Polia;\ di c:trico (d.tt;l) 
5. n.aum co&nossement 
5. Konnosscment (dato) 
• 
6. 11\l.:'i t.J 11 :lCHiliLI.rtiJ Jl' ~~o.!~titlil 
6. l'ou ur 10ir~vl't ',f ~.t:~da•:Hiun 
6. rorl f•U ~~rvpc.n .J.: .,!.:st illiltlf•h 
6. lk>limmun~;~h;d,;rt .:.lc1· ll~:stiuullm.t~~~~~~p.1 to'li.,;n 
6. l'v:t~) ,, .h:.·'•&'<•Hll ""~' .. , . ... ll!,u;un~ 
6. H&~ ··n L)f lu.lnl1:11'~a \ ,;,·, ,,,.,,.:,l;ndng 
6. H.:st,·J•ll•ld,,·~h;l\'11 rllcr ·lutdH'I\'11 
7. I!staJo miembr,> de.: d.;-~rinu 
7. Mcmbca· St;ltC of d.:~tin.uion 
7. ft.lt membt·c J~: J .. ~t&n.ni<~ll 
7. BestimmlmgsmitJli.:dst.:.ac 
7. Stato mc.:mbro d.::srin.u:uio 
7. l.iJ-StJ.at van b.-stemming 
7. Bestc:mmdsc>l&1cJkm~stat 
Lugar y fcc!ta de emision 
Pbrc an,l d.;.tc of i~~uc 
Lieu et d:uc d'cuoission 
Ort unJ D.mun ~.kr Ausstdiuug 
Luo,~o 1: J•ata di en.issic.nc 
Pbats en &mun v:m a(;ifto.: 
Sted og dato fM uclstedrbc 
Sello del orgalli!>lliO rmisor 
Seal of i~,.iing Lody 
Cachet d..: l'organismc cmettcur 
Stcmpd dcr ;UtSStcll,·lldeu nchurdc 
Timbro ddl'.afficio cmittentc 
Stempcl van de met de afgifte bchsre instamic 
Den uJ;;t.:dcnde mynd;gheds stcmpel 
Direction (ic·ncral de Com.:rcio Exterior 
(Firm:l del n:sponO<Jt.lc) 
(Sianatllre of officer r~spon•iblc) 
············•···············································.·.·········· ........ . 
(S~atur~ du res;.>onuble) 

















.\Ln ... J~ 
y 
numeros 
c 111: ... LJ 
\ 





















































Descripcion del producto 
Dec;cnpcion Je Lls 
rl't:rc: icr' '') 
{r.ulfa aJu.utur.H.l com.un) 
Description of products 
Dcs(nptwn ot goods 
(Common Customs Tariff) 
Description des produits 
DC.;;t~nJtton Jc~ tnJ.nh:-mdises 
(tanf dou.1mcr commun) 
Beschreibung der Waren 
\X' .Irenbczctchnllng 
(Gememsamcr Zolltarif) 
• Descrizionc dei prodotti 
Oclilgn.nlonc delle m~rG 
(Tonfta dopnale cumunc) 
I 
Omschrijving v~n de produkten 
Po>t 'an het 
grrnccn~;~,.h.1ppl·-
liJk douanetJnci 





Om~chnj,mg \.1\l JL goc.dr1en 
\Olg~n:, her £l'O\tl'll~~.--h:1.ppc!Jjk 
douanct:tncl 
Beskrivchc af proclukternc 
V Jrchc<>\..r!\ else 
(Jcn fxlks toldt.ml, 
Dccocnnoon dct:1li.:1J.I 











\'ln de pradu ktcn 
























Al\'NF.X TX- A't\''JFXF. TX- ANJTANG TX- AUFGATO TX -lll]T.AGF. TX- R11 AG TX 
CERilfiCATE p.; REGARD fO CrRTAI~ HA~DICRAFT PRODt:ClS (HA;>.;DJCRAITS) 
CERTIFICAT CONCERNANT CERTAINS PRODlJITS FAITS A LA MAIN (HANDICRAFTS) 
BESCHEINIGUNG FUR BESTI~L\1TE HANDGEARBEITETE WAREN (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICATO RELATIVO A TALUNI ARTICOLI FAITI A MANO (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICAAT BETREFFENDE BEPAALDE MET HANDENARBEID VERKREGEN PRODUKTEN (HANDICRAFTS) 
CER TIFIKAT VEDR0RENDE VIS SE KUNSTHANDV JERKSPRODUKTER (HAND! CRAFTS) 
The Government of B . .mgL1desh 
Le gouvernemcnt du B.mgla Desh 
Die Regierung von B:mgl.ldesch 
Il govcrno del Bangbdcsh 
De Regering van Bangb Desh 
Reheringen i B,1ngla Dcsh 







certifies that the consignment described below includes only 
ccrtifie que l'em·oi decrit ci-apres contient exclusivement 
bescheinigt, dal\ die n.1chstehend bczetchncte Sendung ausschlieR!ich 
ccrtifica che la parttt.l descritta qui appresso contiene esclustvamenrc 
verklaart dat de hierna omschrcven zending uitsluitend 
attcsterer, at nedenfor beskrevne forsendcbe udelukkende indeholder 
handicraft products (handicr:tfts) of the cottage industry, 
des produits hits a b main par l'artis:tnat rural, 
in liindlichen H.llldwerksbcrrieben handgearbcitete Waren enthiilt, 
degli articoli f.ttti :1 mano d:tll':trtigirmato rurale, 
produkten bcvat welke ten pbttelande met h:tndenarbeid in de hui~industric zijn verkrcgcn, 
kunsthandvrerksprodukter fremstillet af landsbyhandvrerkere, 
that the products are ot Bangladesh manufacture, 
que les produits sont hhriqu~s au Bangb Desh, 
daB diese Waren in B.mgbdesch hergestellt sind 
che i prodotti sono fahbric.lti ne! B.1ngladesh 
dat dczc produkten in Bangla De~h gchbricecrd zijn, 
at pr~dukterne er f:tbrikeret i Bangla Desh, 
and exported from B;mglJdesh to the }.!ember St:"ltes of the European Comnnmitirs. 
et sont cxport~s dn B.1nglJ De>h it dcstitHttion des f.t~m mcmbres des Commun:tut~s europcennes. 
und aus B:tngl:tdesch n~1eh den :'-.1irp;licd~t•1.1ten dcr Europ:iischcn Gcmcinschaftl!n ausgdiihrt werden. 
c sono csport.tti d::tl B.mgbdesh a desrin:n:ione dcgli St~lti m~mhri delle Comunitil eumpcc. 
en v:tn B:tngla Dcsh naar de l.id-Srarrn van de Europe"e Gc:mecnsc·h:tppen wordcn gci!xportcet"d. 
og udforcs ira B.mgb Desh til n~ Cltrllp:-ei~kc Fa:llcssbbcrs 11JCJknmlJter. 
1. Name ,111d address of exporter in B.mg!Jde;,h 
L Nom et ,1dres:.e de l'export:ncur :1u B.mgla Desh 
1. Name und Amchrift de; Ausfldne1 s m Bangladesch 
1. :\<>me c l!ldttt!IO d.:'t':\:spor:.Hotc ne! B.mgl.t,lc.,h 
I. l'\.1am en :1,1! -:' 1.111 d..: cxp01 tcut m B.1n~Ll Dc.,h 
1. N.wn o~ :Hltns~ p.1 .:k>porrun:n i B.l!lgla llc'>h 
2. Name and address of importer in a ~1emhcr Sr:ne of the Europe.1n Communities 
2. Nom et .1drtssc de: l'importateur d.1ns un f.tat lllCillbre des CommunJut~s europeennes 
2. Name und Anschnft des Emhihters in cmen .\iitg!tedstaat der Europ:tischen Gemeinsdufrcn 
2. Nome e indiriuo dell'nnportatore in uno St.Ho membro delle Comunna europee 
2. Naam en adres van de imporreur in een Lid-Staat \an de Europese Gr.:meenschappen 
2. N.1vn og adresse p.'i importmen i en af De europa:iske Fxllessbbers medlcmsstater 
3. Port or airport of despatch 
3. Port ou aeroporr d'embarquement 
:'\. Vcri.Jdch.Ifen oder Vedadcflnghafen 
'3. l'orro o aeroporto d'imbarco 
3. Haven of luchth.wen v.m inl.1ding 







5. Bill of lading (date) 
5. Connaissemcnt (d.ue) 
5. Konnossement (Datum) 
5. Polizza di carico (data) 
5. Datum cognosscment 
S. Konnosscment (dato) 
6. Port or airport of destination 
6. Port ou aeropot t de destination 
6. Bfstimmungsh::lfcn oder Bestimmung,flughafen 
6. Porto o aeroporto dt destinuionc 
6. H.wen of luchthaYen van bcstemming 
"· Bestemmelscshavn eller -lufthavn 
7. Member State of destination 
7. £tat mcmbre de desnnation 
7. Bestimmungsmitglied.,ta.lt 
7. Stato membro destin.uario 
7. Lid-Staat van hcstemming 
7. Bestemmelses;ncdlems,rat 
!'lace and date of issue 
r .ieu et d.ue d'l-mission 
On und Datum der Ausstellung 
I uogo e datJ di emissione 
l'la .• ts en datum van afgiftc 
'>red og dato for udst~:delse 
J 
Seal of issuing body 
Cachet de l'org:misme emetteur 
Stcmpd dcr au;<.tel1t'ttdm B.:-hurdc-
Timbro dcll'otg1'1;<!,·:c, t'11itt~.1t:: 
St(;mpd \'an de mt-t Je at;;ifte bcl.l,r~ insuntie 
Den udstcdcndc. myndighc.is stc:mpd 
Export Promotion Bureau 
(Signature of officer responsible) 
...................... (si8~~~-~~~·d;;·~;~p-~~;;bi~·;······················ 
(Unterschrift des Zeichnungsberechtigren) 
(Firma clell'mcaricato) 
(Handtekening van de vcranrwoordeliJkC ambtenaar) 















:\'tdl1C&•J Jt. t t:.ll 
~1arquc~ f'\lHnhn: du 11 Jnt~ r 
et et l.v.lllllUit j 
DL)Crtpttnn uL;.t'''Hh 
(Con-..~~-J.l Cu:-.tvt.~:. 'I Jrttf~ 
Description de-; produits 
D,s,,•ut.~.~n d~':> nl3.r~..htndt'o 
:_t ,,:f duU,llilt'l ~._u/ll,JJU!l) 
Dct.ultd dc~.cription 
oi ptl•Jt,.;t~ 




















































l'ost van het 
gi.:mc~n'i .. ~.Jflt<.:· 
l1Jk dou.1tu .. 'tJnc: 
l'o'i. 1 clcn 
f:rllc, 
tol~..turli 
\\'arcnbc fl.t( l111ung 
(Ge nctnS.lllH. r ZolltJniJ 
Dcscrizionc dei prodotti 
D~.:':>ic;nJ7tvr,c Jdk mt'rLa 
(1 anrt.\ dog.uulc comunt:; 
Omschrijving Yan de produktcn 
Ornschni'lllb \.in dr go~:dcrC'n 
\~oJi~~n' lh.t g~.:r.·.~cr.., ... h.li'P•.'ilJk 
Jou.u~ctJnci 
Bcskrin:hc a( produktcrne 
V JrcLc;l.r: Hls·: 
(den f.d;e~ roklt.;nt) 
Gc11auc He\.._hrubung 





>'Jil de prCJduktc:n 













ANNEX X - ANNEXe X - ANHANG X - ALLEGATO X - BI]LAGE X - BILAG X 
CERTiFICATE IN REGARD TO CERTAIN HANDICRAFT PRODUCTS (HANDICRAFT§) 
CERTIHCAT CONCERNANT CERTAINS PRODUITS FAITS A LA MAIN (HANDICRAFTS) 
BESCHEINIGUNG FUR BESTIMMT£ HANDGEARBEITETE WAREN (HANl)iCRAFTS) 
CERTIFICATO RELATIVO A TALUNI PRODOTTI FATTI A MANO (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFiCA.AT BLTREFfENDE BEPAA.LDE ME'f HANDENARBEID VERKREGEN PRODUKTEN (HANDICRAFT§) 
CERl ifi:KAT VEDR0RE'NDE ViSSE KUNSTIIANDV .IERKSPRODUKTER (HANDICRAFTS) 
The Government of Laos 
Le gouvernement du Laos 
Die Regierung von Laos 
I! govcrno del Laos 
De Rcgering van Laos 
Regeringcn i Laos 
Service national de l'artisanat et de l'industrie 
No .•.••... 
No ....... . 
Nr ..•...... 
N ........ . 
Nr ........ . 
Nr ........• 
certifies that the consignment described below includes only 
certifie que !'envoi decrit ci-apres contient exclusivement 
bescheinigt, daB die nachstehend bezeichnete Sendung ausschlieGiich 
certifica che la partita descritta qui appresso contiene esclusivamente 
verklaart dat de hierna omschreven zencling uitsluitend . 
attesterer, at nedenfor beskrevne forsendelse udelukkende indebolder 
handicraft products (handicrafts) of the cottage industry, 
des produits faits a la main par l'artisanat rural, 
in landlichen Handwerksbetrieben handgearbeitete Wareo enthalt, 
dei prodotti fatti a mano dall'artigianato rurale, 
pcoduktel) bevat welke ten pl:melande met handenarbeid in de huisindustrie zijn verkregcn, 
kunsthandvzrksprodukter fremstillet af landsbyhlndva:rkere, 
that the products are of Laoti::m manufacture, 
que les produits sont de fabrication laotienne, 
daG diese Waren in Laos hergestelit sind, 
eh.: i prodotti son.o fabbricati ne! Laos, 
dat deze produkten in Laos vervaardigd zijn, 
at produkterne er af laotisk fabrikat, 
and exported from Laos to the Member States of the European Communities. 
et sont exportes du Laos a destination des :E.tats membres des Communautes europeennes. 
und aus Lao~ nach den Mitgliedstaaten der Europaischen Gemeinschaft ausgefiihrt werden. 
e sono esportati dal Laos a desrinazione degli Stati membri delle Comunita europee. 
en van Laos naar de Lid-Staten van de Europese Gemeenschappen worden get!xporteerd. 
og udf0res fra La.os til De europreiske Frellesskabers medlemsstater. 
1. Name and address of exporter in Laos 
1. Nom et adresse de l'exportateur au Laos 
1. Name und Anschrift des Ausfiihrers in Laos 
1. Nom e indirizzo deil'esportatore ne! Laos 
1. Naam en adrcs van de exporteur in Laos 
1. Navn og adrcsse p:l eksportorcn i Laos 
2 .. Name and addre>s of importer in a 'Memb~~ S1ate of the Eur~pean Communities 
2. Nom er adressc de l'imporratcur dans un hat mernbyo des Cornmunautes curopeennes 
2. Name und Anschrift de~ Einfiihras m l'inen Mitgliecista1t der Europaischen Gemeinschaften 
2. Nome e indirizzo del'impon:atorc in uno Statv ;uembro delle Com·anita europee 
2. Naam en adres van de impo1teur in cen Lid-Staat van de Europese Gemeenschappen 
2. Navn og adresse pa importoren i en af De europreiske Frellesskal:-~rs medlemsstater 
3. Port or airport of despatch 
3. Port ou aerop,ort d'cmbarquement 
3. Verladehafen oder Verladeflughafen 
3. Porto o aeroporto d'1mbarco 
3. Haven of luchthaven van inlading 







5. Bill of lading (date) 
5. Connaissement (date) 
5. Konnossement (Datum) 
5. Polizza di cariqo (data) 
5. Datum cognossement 
5. Konnossemcnt (dato) 
6. Port or airport of destination 
6. l>ort ou aeroport de destination 
6. Bestim~ttngshafcn oder Bestimmungsflughafen 
6. Porto o aeroporto di destinazione 
6. Haven of luchthaven van bestemming 
6. nestemmelseshavn eller -lufthavn 
7. Member State of destination 
7. E.tat membre de destination 
7. Bestimmungsmitgliedstaat 
7. Stato membro destinatario 
7. Lid-Staat van bestemming 
7. Bcstemmelsesmedlemsstat 
Pbcc and date of i~sue 
Lieu et date d'cmission 
Ort unJ Datum der Ausstdlur.g 
Luogo c data di emissione 
Plaats en datum van afglfte 
Sted og dato for udsteddse 
Se:.! of issuin~ boC:y 
Cachet de I' org::misin..: emellellr 
Stempel det ausstdknden .h..:hord.:: 
'rimbro dell'ufficio l.'mittent.:: 
Stempel van Je met de afg:rte belaste inst:mtie 
Den udstedende myridigheds stcmpel 
Service national de l'artisanat et de l'industrie 
(Signature of officer responsible) 
(Signature du responsable~ 
·············· ......... ····•\.''" 
(Untcrschrift des Zeidtnunpberechtigten) 
(Handtckenins Ylll de verantwoordelijke ambtenur) 
M.uks 1~ Numb« and and numbers nature Snul No 
Cobs 
Numcco 










d'ord1uc Manhe Quantita 
I e e numcri natura 
Calli 
Volg· 





nummer Mzrker An tal 
CJ!l OR 














Pust van het 
~cmcenschajlpe-
lrJk douanetarirl 




Description of products 
De.cnptron of goods 
(Common Customs ·r~nff) 
Description des produits 
De>~gnauon des marchandises 
(tanf douanrer commun) 
Beschreibung der Wareil 
WareHbe.cichnung 
(Gemt:IOS:tmer Zc.!ltanf) 
Descrizione dei prodotti 
De>iftnazrone delle mercr 
(Tan fa doganalc comune) 
I 
I 
Omschrijving van de produkten 
Omschri/.'ing van de goederen 
volgens et gemeenschappeliJk 
douanctarref 
Beskrivelse Qf produkterne 
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que los productos son fabricados en El Ecuador 
that the products are made in Ecuador 
que les produits sont fabriques m Equateur 
dass diese Waren in Ecuador hergestellt sind 
che i prodotti sono fabbricati in Equatore 
dat deze produkten in Ecuador gefabriceerd zijn 
at produkterne er fabrikeret i Ecuador 
y son exportados del Ecuador con destine a los Estados membros de las 
Comunidades Europeas 
and exported from Ecuador to the Member States of the European Communities 
a destination des Etats membres des Communautes 
europeennes 
et sont exportes de 1 'Equateur 
und aus Ecuador nach den Mitgliedstaaten der Europaischen Gemeinschaften 
ausgefuhrt werden 
e sono esportati dall'Eouatore a destinazione degli Stati membri delle 
Communita europee 
en van Ecuador naar de Lid-Staten van de Europese Gemeenschappen worden 
geexporteerd 
og udfpres fra Ecuador til De europaeiske Faellesskabers medlemsstater 
I. 1\omhrt· y din·• cion del t·xport.1dor L'n Ecuador 
I. i\:liiH' and :tddrl's<; of n.p<>ncr 111 Ecuador 
1. i\otu ('f ;J<.Ir.;~sc dl' l'txpnrt.!ICIIT en Equat eur 
I. "''"'<' uud 1\md1rift •'-'~· ·\mliihrcr<; in ~ouador 
I. ~.,n,,· ,. iudi1 iu .. • k!l\ ... p"!·t.llorc in Equatore 
1. 1\:.wm "" :1d,,., "·'" ,f,. ,.,poneur in Eoua.d.or 
1. !\!:tv11 og :1dn·"'' p.t t·hp<•rtort·n i Eouado;t' 
.l. Punto c• :wropucrto de cmh~rquc 
.l. !'on or airporr of de,r-tch 
.l. J'flrt ou ~l-rnporr d'lnlh,JTqucmcnt 
.l. Veri Hlt·h,tkn oJL·r Vt·rl.,dl'ilttf,h;llm 
.l. l'orto o ;tt''"i"•rto d'irnl':lr~o 
.l. J 1:;,,.,, o( lud1than·t1 v:111 inl.hling 








~. C:onodmil'nlo de: t'tlth.ll'qtrt• (fn·h:1) 
5. 11111 of l.idirtg (d.llt') 
.'i. Cnnrui·,,t'IIH'IIt (d.itl') 
~. J\OHIIot~\('ll1<'1lt (D.HIIIll) 
5. l'"li·,/.o~ di r.lli.'o (d.11a) 
\. D.1ttllll t·ognu,~t'lllt'nt 
5. J\111!1111\~l'll)t'l)f (d.lto) 
:\,\';-.'/:XXI -- A!'\.\'J:Xr XI-- :\Ni A"Jc; XI·- AIT.n;.\ J'O XI - WJT.AGE XI - illl.:\(; XI 
Cl'l~ II::IC\ i)O t 'O'~(TJt \:II'YI T A rlfi~T()•.: T'!·:OmiCTOS Jlr.CHOS ,\ :\f.\1\:0 (I{ I\1';DICitAFI S) 
01(: Ji IC' \'1 L r:--: Rl•; \i·:D TO CLP.'L\.1'\; J'L\XnlCI~ \IT i'R')lHJCTS (I' \'>IHCIL\IT~I 
( t'i: Jii J< .\T CO:\C! IC' '.:-..:I' ('l:J('J AJ:--:·.; l'l:OIWI r~. F:\IT' :\ J .\ :\I \11'; !11.\~.;J)]('T:.\TTS) 
JIJ.SCHII~IGlJSG IOR lll.'.SIT\1:\UE IIANDGEARIHTITn: WAREN (IHNDlCRAFTS) 
CFiriiFIC.\TO RIJ .\Tl\'0 A TALUNl PRODOTTI FATTI A MA!'IO (HANDICRArTS) 
CI.RTiriC:\AT Bf.TH!TI't~DF m:I'.\ALOI:: I\1LT HANDENARBEID \TRKRfCE~ PRODFKTI·~ (HAXDICUAFTS) 
C:FRTIIIK:\T VFOROltENDF. VISSE KlTNSTHANDVA:rnc'>l'l\.ODUKTf.R (HA:'\DICRAFTS) 
Fl C.ohi<"rno dd Ecuador 
Tho: C<>Yl'rl1111<'111 of Ecuador 
l.t· gouvt·n,,·,m·•~t <k I' Equ.ateur 
l>ic.: H'1~ient11g Ecuadors 
11 govc·tw> <kl • Equatore 






N .......... . 
Nr ......... . 
Nr., .•...... 
Mini\tl'riO de lndu~tri.ls, comercio e Integracion 
t·crtiii.:a CJIIl' cl•·111·itl dl'~l.'rito :1 continu.1cinn contit·nc cxclu~i\';1111('1ltC 
ccrrific~ rh.lt.th.• mno,ignnwnt ,t.-~crih,•d ht:luw iudt1dc~ ouly 
t'<'rtifi,· que l'cnl'oi tl~·ait d-.lpt; .. ~ l.'(>lltktll I.'Xdu·.il'l'llll'llt 
lwsd,,·inigt, d.t(\ dit• n:h'lt~tt'hcnd hcn·idHlctc licndung :lll'•'-:hliC'I\Iidl 
n·rtiika rhe J.1 (l:lrlit.l cl,•~;( I ill,\ lJIIi o1J'J'Hl'.,~ll COI1til'lll' t•~du,i\';111\Cill(' 
\'<·t k la.trt d.lt ,,,. h i•·•n:t nmsdm:n·u ~ct:din1~ uitsluit<'IHI 
;11lt'''''1W, at tll'tknfor lw,J.r,·vnc fm..cu,k!~c udclukJ,,·,Hl,• inddml,ftor 
prmlu.:tos hc.:ho•: :1 nuno pt~r !.1 :II'I<'S.tlli.t rnr.tl 
h:llldin;tfr produ.:ts (h:ln.di.:r.tfh) of th•• (tlll.l!',t' indthll')', 
tk> ptoduits f.•ih ,, h 111:.1in par i'.trtis.m.u 111ral, 
in liiu,Jiiclu:n I Lmdwcrk-,betril·b,·n h.tthl:~t·.nhcito:tt· Wan·n cnth:ilt 
dei pw,lu:ti i.111i :1 lll:IJHl d . .ll'.trti~.i:u1:11o lllr:tk, 
pnHiliLil·n lwv:ll wl'i~,· rw pl:ml'i;Hhl,· IIH't h:utdcnarhl·id in d·· hui~iudu~tri•· 1.ijn vnkr<'r,en 
k unsrh:indv .t·rl ,pro .. l••l..tl'f ft·,·mo;t il kt .1 { l,w,J,J,y I .:i ndv ;t' rkl'rc 
6. l'u·. 11" <• ~.::roput·rto J,• de,tino 
6. ]',ll 1 or airpL•CI of dcstin;Hi•m 
6. T'l}lt ou :1l:rop<•rt .le d.:stin:1tion 
C,. Jk,t immtt!lg,IJ;tf~n odt:r 1\~sl illtlllllnp:»flll!,:h~kn 
(l. )'on,, o ;H·ropunq "lt l.!t·"'tl!LtZiO!lt! 
1;. i 1.:-.o:•; o:· !llchrk,vt·a \ .. n \•,'.t~lll.lllil\g 
1 •. l~:''':t•lln\·!,c,IJ.I\·n elkr -luftli;t'."n 
7. Fst:ulo micmhro de d.-~aino 
7. Mrmhcr St.11e of ,h·~tin.Hi0n 
7. f:t.lt nlcn:hrc de dt·~tinatinn 
7. J:c~tillllllllli?,Stnitg\jcd>t:l:lt 
7. St:no mcmbro dcsrin.1 t.nio 
7. l.i,\-St:l:H V<ln hcstl!mminp: 
7. Bc,tcmmelsesmccllenw;t:H 
Lug:1r y fcd1:1 tle rmisinn 
Plac1~ and date of i~suc 
Lieu <"t dat1: d'cmis~ion 
Ort und D.1t11m der Au~r.tcllung 
Lnov,o c dat;l di cmi~sioue 
J>laats en d.ttum van af~iftc 
Stcd og dato for ud~tt·drlse 
Scllo del organi~mo emisor 
Snl of i~.~uinr, body 
C:tchct d.: l'orl;:tni>nw c111Ctll'ttr 
Srcmpcl cler :tlh,tl·llcn • .kn J:chi",nlc 
Timhro ddi'uflicio <"tnittl'IILC 
'itcmpcl \·an tf,: met de :tfgi(tc hclastc inst:tntic 
Den udst(·.!cn,le myndi~l11.:d~ stC01]1C) 
, 
(Sip3ture nf officer rc·•pnnsiblr) 
(Si;;naturc du resronul-le) 
(llnr.udari(t des Zcichnnng•hrr~.:hrir.t•·": 
(Fitnt.t dcll'in,·nricJro) 
.......................................... ' ............ ······· ....... ~ ...... . 












Description of products 
1 k~cript i.:m of gr~otds 
(Common Cu-. .. n,. T3rili) 
Description des produits 
C.mriJ.t<l 














-----INumtro du l.trif 
d~,u~nkr 
et • commu1t 
11.\turc 
Desir,n;l!ion dt•s m3rrh~nJiscs 
{L.uif dou.tnitr cummun) 
Description dct3illce 
dt'S pro<fuitS l"ombre 
ro;.!s 
en lg 














Bcschrcibung dcr W;trcn 
\'('.lrt·nht·t.cid•ltlln~ 
(Gcn~r.in•amcr 7.olltarif) 
~ l>cscri1.ionc dei prodoui 
GcnJur Bc~d1reibung 
















n,·,i~~nJ7inr~t· Uc,.ll~.: mcr .. :i 
(T.niiia Jo~~.tn.,h· t:umum.·; 
nc~<.·ril.irmc \tC:tfkt:li.\t;l 
d!.'i prolloui Qn.mm.i 
------~--------------------------~-------------------~------------------~·--------













p,),f \.m h1:t 
r.c.·m,·•n._,happ.·· 
lijlo duu.m~·tarj..i 






l'ut;, i d\'1\ 
t.l'IJ, ... 
tu!,h,ori( 
( ltn•u hrij,·inJ~ \',Ul ~1, J.1rh:c..lt•rtn 
Vt'IHt'll"i lwr ~~~·mun'i ... il:'\f'P'-'lijk 
c.lrni.Jih.'l,\rid' 
v .• rd·, ~t..ri\('l ... t• 
(~.h·n f.dl~oor. tn!duri!; 
~:HI\\ ~r·ur;:~c 
tlll~'i'-hr•j•. iu~~ 
r3n dt.· pn, .. h,kh:n 
S\tj:! hl'~rtkriH•I.,c 
.1f produktc.·1nc.· 
A.IIIIJI Cic:wid1t ink!; 
I ------.. ·-----·----.... ___ _; _______ ,. .. , .. _____________________ , _____________ __:. __ 
.v~:.:n; XII-- A 1\J."'.:l·.XT: XII- A :-.if f.. '\C XII- AJT.n;, \TO XII- -lJ/}LAGrXII- liiLAC XII 
Cl tnll !(.\nO CO'\Oit'\ll :\TT::\ Clli:TC'~~, l'nOI)liCTO'> flfCilOS ·\ \ 1 •\:-\0 IH·\~OICR,\lT<;) 
Cl lt I I 1 fC n I 1'\ I' I C.\ii.D ro Cl I<!' '·.I~ l!.\'\1 liCit \fT J'RrmliC r11 (I'\ '))l(.R \IT>,\ 
Cl i~ I illf' \I ( O~;l·l It·,,'.'\ r ("l'Jl.'l \1'\', l':tOiWITS I \IT'\:\ T ' .. \\ \1:-\ (ll \ "\DlCT~AI'fS) 
BL~CI llli':IGU~-.:c; nm BFSfl!\17\fl I·: 1-L\~DGEAH.BHI FT[ \\'ARF~ (11 >\:\DICRAI·TS) 
CLH rmc \TO REL\lWO A fAI UNl PHODOTI"I FATTI :\ ;\1A~O (JIANDICRAfTS) 
CrrUIJ'ICA.H l\1 I RI:!TI i'\Dl Bri'.\ALDE MET 11:\NDLNAR!lEID \'ERI~REl.!";>.; PRODl.lKTF~ (HANOICRAfTS) 
Cfln Ill I.; AT VI DR0REi\ DE \'ISSE Kll!\:STIIANDV JFRK~PRODUKT[R ,_J! -\:\'DICRAFTS) 
El Cohir1110 dt>l Pa.raguaj' 
!I,, Covnn111enl of Pa.raguaJ" 
Ll· 1•,ou\·crncml'm du Pa.raguaJ" 
Die llq:i,.,,1n~ Pa.ragueys 
11 ~:()\'L'fllO del Pa.raguey 
De ltcr:ering van Pa.raguey 
Pa.ragtteys Regering 
Mini\lnio de Imlu~tn.1 y Comrn:io 
Mini•,try of T1.1<lt- .ll11llnduqry 
1\1tnt~tt'·rc de I'11Hlu>rnc et du rnrnmertc 
Mtni,tcrium Ltr lnduq,ir und H.mdd 
1\liili,tero 1ldl'ind11<;t ri.1 t: del cornmt·rcio 
1\11111\tL"I ic ;.1r1 lthlll\lrie en H.m<kl 
Minhll'r tct for h.m,kl og indu<;lrl 
No ......... . 
1'\o ...••.•... 
No ·······•••• 
Nr ......... . 
N .......... . 
Nr. 
Nr .•........ 
Cl.'ftifk.t que clc·lrvio dt:<;ctito .1 continn.1cion contit•nc rxclu~i\'.1111C:ntc 
rt:rtifll·~ rh.11 rh,· mtr-i;;nrlH'Ilt dcs~rihcd ht!ow imludt·~ only 
n·rtiftl que l'cnvor dc·crir ci-.1prc·~ urnt1-:11t r'' ht'>ivl·menr 
hc,dJcin'!'.t, d.1f~ di,· n.ldi'it'hcnd hc7l'h:hncrc ~cndung :lll~'>rhlicRlirh 
n·, tifto ciH· 1.! I'·" tit.l dt·~(l it1.1 qu1 .I}'J>fl'"O contll'lll' c'<;clu'il .11nrnte 
V('l~i.IHI d.ll dl' illl'lll.l (>tmdHCITII '!Ci:.Jinr. uiJ<;Iuitcnd 
.lttc~tcn·r, .11 lll'<knfor hc,krc;nc f,n.;l'nLkl-;e udclul kclllle IIHkhnJ,Jcr 
product<)', hcYhm ;r 111.1no pot 1.! .1rtcs.1ni.1 rnr.1l 
h:lnthcr.rft J'todull!o (h.lndicr.lft,) of the cott.lgc indtr-try, 
de<; p~~>dutl\ ( 111, :, !.1 111.1in p.H l'.lrtl'.lll~t nn.d, 
in l.lndl,cht·ll ll.>ntb·nbhutll'hl'll h.tihl::c.!Thcitctl' \\'.nc·n cnth.ilt 
dei pT<hlotn !.uti .1 "'ann d.dl',lltlt.;J.tll.liO rur.1k, 
J'll>duLtvn hl'l.ll 11 elkc ttn pl.llt<·l.lthll' nlL't h.lndcn.lrhl·id in de• hui,indu<;trir 7ijn l'nkrrp,cn 
l.nmth.indv.nbprodtddet frcm~tillet .1f Llnct,J,~ L.mdv.1.·rkcre 
que los productos son fabricados en Par~ 
that the products are made in Paragu~ 
que les produits sont fabriques au Paragu~ 
dass diese Waren in Paragu~ hergestellt sind 
che i prodotti sono fabbricati nel Paragu~ 
dat deze produkten in Paragu~ gefabriceerd zijn 
at produkterne er fabrikeret i Paragu~ 
y son exportados del Paraguay con destine a los Estados membros de las 
Comunidades Europeas 
and exported from 
et sont exportes 
Par~~ 
du Paragu~ 
to the Member States of the European Communities 
a destination des Etats membres des Communautes 
europeennes 
und aus Paraguay nach den Mitgliedstaaten der Europaischen Gemeinschaften 
ausgefuhrt werden 
e sono esnort~ti rlRl PRr~~uAy a destinazione degli Stati membri delle 
Communita europee 
en van Paraguay naar de Lid-Staten van de Europese Gemeenschappen warden 
geexporteerd 
og udf~res fra Paraguay til De europaeiske Faellesskabers medlemsstater 
I. 1\:omh~t· r din·<'cion d('l expon.1tlor l'll Par~~ 
I. :~·11tH' :llld .Hidrc~c; c~( nponcr in Paragu~ 
l. ·'"'n et adrc's'· de I ,.,.porr.11em a.u Paraguay 
I. i': till<' urrd ,\mchriit de' .\rl'fiihn:rs i11 Paragu~ 
1. J'\or,t.: ,. indirr11n do.:ll\·-.pon.llorc in Para.gu.~ 
]. 1\:ct:nn en :Jdlt'S \',Ill d:: nportnrr in ParaguC13" 
1. !\:.l\·n ng :ldl•'"c: I'·' chpor11•n·n i Paraguay 
2. !\'omhrc )' dirL"l't'ion del i!llport.tdor I'll un F~t.tdn micmhro dt· l.1s Comunidadcs Fllr<lJWa~ 
). 1\:.ttlH' ~nd ~ddrl'''• of intp<orlcr in~ :\lcn1kr St,llc o( the J:uropc::ln Cmnmtntities 
1 J'\om t'l .tdn·-.~~· dc: l'impqn,otcllr d:tns 1111 Lt:H mcmbrl' de~ Commun.tlllt:S t•uropl·t·nncs 
2. ;\;.nm· und An,.-Jrrifr dt·•: l'.infiihn:rs in c·incn ;>.!itglil'd,t:t.tl dt·r Furnp:ii,,·hl!n c;,.,,win.;dt:tftt'll 
2. Nnill<' l' iJrdiriao tlt-ll'imp<•rt.Horc in uno Stato lll(.'tllbro ddk Comunit~ curopv<' 
., N:t:tlll c·n .tdrrc; v:tn de impot'Tt'tll' in rcn J.jo.J .. C.,t:tat V:ttl dt· J·un•]'l'"' (;,·ntc(·n~dt.lppcn 
2. N.l\'11 og .tdn'''~ p:i imp<•rton·n i en ~f l k cltrop.1.'i~kc L•·lln~k:th~:rs nll'dkm~~t:tll'l' 
.~. I'm·rto c1 :tc•ropucno de cmh~I'(]IIC 
J. l'on or :tirpCirt nf dt·\~tch 
]. Port CHI :tl-roport J\ mh.trqucmcnt 
J. Vtri.Hkh:tfc:ll oJt:r Vl•rl:t•lt-flllgh:tfcn 
1. l'orto o :~eropurto d'irnb.tr~o 
~. } Lwnt of htthth:t\T'1 \':tll ittl.tdin~ 







·1. Sk ih 
). Coltncimknlo dt' C'lllh.trquc (kdr:t) 
5. 1\ill o( l.1ding (d:tlt:) 
'· C:onlui,•.entt'lll (d.<tl') 
), J\."1111""' llH'Ift (ll;t(ltrl\) 
). l'c.Jiu:t d1 l':Hi'" (d.c11) 
'>. D.lllllll ( ''i:IW'•'l'llH'Ill 
S. Konnn~.'-ll'llll'llt (d.tto) 
6. l'u. tto '' :1CT<>[H1Crto <k dt'>tino 
6. l'o.>1t or an pun of <kst i'l:Hion 
(,, Port C>U ::tl-r\lpot r de d:::t in:1tiiln 
(i. Bv ... !::ntJH~~,~~:,)J.J(~.·n odcr Bl'"ttill11llU1l.~.,(ht.~.dL'ftn 
(·. l'11; lll lJ .h r. ·l'oi 1o ,;l . ' ··tt!l,t.<,Jih.' 
L rJ.~·.c·:l t,f hhbt!~..-,·~ . .';1 ·, .n h,·~r~IH.tniil:; 
(l. !;: .!l'ldl1":t"J•,! )lJ.!''ll 1·lkr -Jllflh:1VII 
7. E\t.1do mi(·t:~hro clc ,lcstino 
7. :dc•oti><'r 'it.ltc of d<·'>tin:Hi•)n 
7. f'Llt I;JC:li:hre de ,Jc..,ti!l;ttiC>Il 
7. Bcslill1tl1UIIV'>111itr,li,·chr:ul 
7. S1:11o 111\'rnbro J..:;,tin.1t.nio 
7. Li,l-·'>t.ut \',111 hc•.te111101ing 
7. lk~tcmmC'ls·:sm\'dlcn1'i'>tJt 
Lug.1r )' {,·cha de cmi,ion 
Plac\' ::tnd date of i•.-;uc 
Lieu et d~l<' d'<'·mi•;,ion 
Ort unJ D.ttum d"r ,\w•,tcll.nw 
Luo,;o c d.1t.1 cli rmi'>'>i<•t•e 
PL1.1h c.:n d.Hum v.111 ::tf·~ifte 
Stnl og d.H11 for tHhted,·b: 
Scllo del organi·,mo cmisur 
Sc:1l of i:.silit•;', b<Jdy 
Cad;<·t ,L: l'ori;.Htismc ~lllCt!('lll' 
Stcmpc·l .lcr :llb'>tt'llc;,d,·•, i:ehi;n!c 
Timhro tkll'ufficio <'mitlc'nlc 
'>tcmpd Lm tJ,. IIH't de afgif(l.: lwlastc inst:tntic 
Den mhtulc-ndc myndi,:lt·~d~ stcmpcl 
(Firma ,tcl rc•ronsJble) 
(Signature of offi.:n "\p<>nsibl~) 
(Finn., dctl'in.-uicaw) 




Dcscripcion del proJucto 
Dcs'cription of products 
n~\Cripi!Oil of gon.._i~ 
(Common Ct~"Jrnm!:> i"JJd() 
Description <f,•s produits 
Dt.t.1Jlc.d Jcscription 











" J1 ttllrC 












(~l'lll• 111 'i !Ill ( ll 
/c,!:f.lrll.., 
I>C\lf.n.Hic,n de\ Jtl:1nh.w..li~r~ 
(r.ud duu.ul!cr cumrnuu) 
Bcschrcihung d,·r Warcn 
\X':tnnl)('/(Jt.l,ntJ!l~ 
(C.rtnrlll.,:ltncr 7<,11tanf) 
.J>cscri7ionc d~i prodotti 
Dcc;criptlon dCtaa11~c 
dr~ fHO(fllltS 















t.tnft.1 do~~ 111 dt' 
ltlllllll!f' 
Jh-.,,gn.ttt•lrh~ d<:llc- llll:r..:r 
(l.Htl[,l dog.tn:tJC' lOIIHIIH.') 
01.'\li;/IIHH.' ,f:,;:~;.;\r.1t.1 




I c ·\1c ~ 
lllllll!liL[ 






~1 l'! L. l \'I! d 
()~ ,, : 
Jlo..,l \.l!l hC't 
~~t'lllt I , ,., h 'I'P~'­
!Jjl.. dtJtllllll.lf:d 
f'o~:, t dlll 
t,, H~·c; 
l• ddurd 
Om\rhrijl'ing \'0111 1k produktl.'ll 
(IJll ... lhrihin~~ \,\.1 ~J1· ,o!,Ot.dt'H'Il 
\ ~ .lg' 11.., 11. t ,:,·mu,, .. _;, tpr~:hj k 
~b Jll,ltll'f ,l!ll'l 
\',~r,·hc 'l11\! l,r 
(,1<''1 f.\ Ill.;, tnldt.lf!l! 
~.111\\ ~1'111 ~·~t· 
om.,lhrn., ,n~~ 
\Jn de prt•·hl~tt.n 
~~,le bl skrnrl .. c 
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c 1 , •. r 11 w \ 1 u ' :--.. Cl 1: ' \" 1 c T tn '1"\ '· l': z o 1) 1 · 1 1 ' r • P ·. .-\ L \ \ t \ 1 '' ll '· "P wr.. \ 1 T <;) 
1\LSCI 11 I "\\CU:..;G I UR Bl'STI.\1 \ 1'1 E 11 r\ .'\()(;£!\ IUlFII en: \\' :\ R F'..; (ll \ :'-. l)JCRAI TS) 
Cl WI Ill C.\ ro RU.ATI\'0 A TAlll.'\1 PRODOTTI rAT n .\ l\\J\.'\0 (IIA"\DICRAfTS) 
C:Lit I u-JC\.\T llf l'Jt'EfTL:\'DE UFPAALDF. MET HA~DENARBEID \'[RKREGF~ Pf{ODtli-:TI-N (HANDICRAfTS) 
CI'R'T IIIK.-\T \'LDIWRE'\'D[ \'ISSF. Klli\:STflANDVA;:RKWltODUKTfR (HA:\'DICRAFTS) 
Fl < ;ohicrno de Panama 
., ht: CoVCrlllllt'lll ut Panama 
Le r.ouvunl'JIH'lll de Panama 
D1c ltq:ierung Panamas 
11 F.ovc1no drl Panama 
De I:cgcnng van Panama 
Panamas Regering 
No,,,,,,,,,. 
1'\o ......... . 
]\;o • ' ·.• .. • • • • 
Nr .... , .... . 
N .......... . 
Nr ......... . 
Nr., .. , .... . 
Camara de Comercio e Industrias de Panama 
Direcci6n de Comercio Interior y Exterior 
ccrti(J(.l que clcn\'Jo dc-;nilo .1 continu.1cion cnniJ<'Ill: c,c!tt>il·amcllte 
cnti(Jc'. th.tt the rnn>ignrnrnt dc>cnhcd ht·low intludc, onlv 
CCJti(Jc que 1\·JJI'oi dt·cril ci-.1prL·-; .:ontic·nt t•xdu>ii'Cilll'llt 
ht·scheini)•,t, d,tl; dk n.td~>tdwnd hc7ci,·hncrc l,cndun~ .ttl-'chlirGJi,·h 
cntific.t dw b p.utiLt dc,clitt.t cjlli .1pp1e"o contil'ne t'>du,ii'.1111Ciltc 
Vl'l ~ l:urt d.1t de 1m'JJ1.1 c•nl';dJrcvcn '/CJJdinr, ni!'luitcJJd 
:llll'~t•·ra, at tll'dcnfor hc,krt·mc fol~t'tHk!"~ ud.:lu1-.kt·1Hle inclvholdcr 
productn' IH:c·lw·. :1 lll~llo pcl! J., .trtC>.llli.1 rm,tl 
h:ll1dinaft I'' odt1t ts (h.tn.din,lft,) of the cou,tgt• indll'~try, 
d,., pr, .. lun' f.1it' .1 l.t m.1in p:1r I'.H!i,,tll.1t rm.d, 
in l:illdiJcht•tl ll.tndwrrk,hctrit·h,·n h.indl',t'arh,·itctc \X'.ucn cnth:ilr 
dei ptthlntiJ L11t1 :llt1:1tlo d.dl'.utif~1.\ll.1to rur:1k, 
p1odtd·tl'11 hn .tt 1\ l'lkc tc'11 p!.lltl'i.ttHlc tlll't h.1uden.uhcid in dt•lllti-;indu<aric 7ipt vcrkrt•gcn 
kon>th.\1H.h·.\·rhpio<hil--tcr frt'llhtdkt ,1f l.,n,l>b~ h:tndv.nl.ne 
q• lo• producto• son fabd.oadol ID Panama 
tbat tba product• •~• made iD Panama 
qM la• pro4uitl IODC f.iqull au P&n~m& 
4u• 4laH Wara iD Panama beraeace11 c ailld 
cba l proclotti 10D0 fabbs'f.uti Ml P&n~m& 
dat ._.. prodUkteD iD Panama aefa~r£•••" 1ija 
at produktene •~ fabd.keret i Panama 
1 80D GJOI'ta4o• 4a Panama on 4••*'• a loa latacioa .-ne •• laa 
Coaullldacl•• hropMe 
&D4 aporta4 f~• Panama eo cu MtrDer &catel of tll• llRopUD Ca-.ltiu 
et IODC apftW 4i Panama I deiCiMtiOD 411 l&a~l ..Una 411 Co.uauda 
1\ll'Op ..... 
_, au Panama uoh dn Hicali.edataaaaa der lunpliaoll• Gealuoladtea 
auqdUUtweriu. 
e sono esportati dal Panama 1 dllliDIIiODI deall ltatl .-.brl d1ll1 
Ccllauai.tl .__.. 
• •• P~ZWD& 111&1 de Lid•ICIIID 'lAD 41 1\IIOPIII Geallu-.,pa Wftea 
pbpo~*" 
01 .Uh .. f•a Panama tU, De europltilkl raeU.eaauka •'-'.._. 
f, ~'•ml1w r ~lif'4'•~itm ~~;·I fl:iftlltWior m p~. 
J .. 1'\~-mw >"~~tol .~JJ1~·~ 11f Hj>llfl~'f ill P~ 
1 .. ~ .. m 111 ii•lr~;··M 41! l"ii+.f~ll!l,tll'llf AU P~ 
L ~-J~~~· ~~~~J J\~·hriil ~~~~~, /hillfiil'lflnli iu P~ 
,, ~~m•··· t·· ,,#,ifitm ~~~·W~;~1Hin,wnu nol P§ftlll& 
--· ~{,: . .;m ~1~ ,~~•t4''<i .-;~" 1k l!'·'·rofiNif in Pa.n=a 
f .. ~ .. mt w1, . . ~J,fw· ~,4 t'~'"lllifilffflii i P~ 
t .. ~t>W~-~fl!" y4im:~;itm ~~ttl imwlfwlm ~~~~ Hll t;~t;ulu mit~111hm \I~: l:l§ f:umuni1I:Hill' t:mHi~~'' 
1., ~-~1~,,~· .~~ ~-~f~~ 11t jmp,it'lff in ii ~h,m!IH ff!:H~ nf fh~ Hlll'llll~'illl ftltnlllllllilil!~ 
1-.. ~JIIIH .-11 ,:,~,.~f(O'~ -~ nmjtllf!:#nlf kl.'#lil? Wi [hi! liltllilllfl~ dl'~ Utllllll\lllilllfl\~ l1 \I!'HI'l\~ii\IW% 
1. i~l11h~\+· ~!~ ~~~:htHI ~''·' fmfillm!H ili fiiWil MifHii~d~filill ih'l' i':Uftlj~;iiwiWH ti~H\\'11\\\'tli\ft\·1\ 
1,. ~ ... ·q~\o· ~· iil!~~f~lm ~·lfim;,~IH.-Wm~ Hi HiW #WII llltlllll~fll ilt•i!~ ( :otlHIIIit~ \'Ufllj\1!~ 
J .. ~-~~-~ljl)~' ~-,1)1 ..... ~~t\:~ v-,:m ~f impM!I!~If m ~'fill I hi ~lililf v .. m ~lv illllljlli'lf fi~'llll'>·llWhilfliWII 
l,. J!:)i;l~'W ~·lY.· .l\J~t~,'-l\.>' ~'~ #m~t'llifl"H j ~lt iif IJ~ ~IHitfii!lili~!! l'a,%:q~~:JiWF~ lllHIIl'll\'i~!i\i\.'1' 
:a .. Ph~~(~ ~.,.._~,~ ~: ~-mt~§,~~~~ 
]l.. !t'~JIIlil t')lrr :l•ii1'il'""''~ ~~ ,.j\y~~:l-1 
.'i\.. !;t'>lrl~ tl>\11 j\(iltll~WI'!I~ ~fJ!.ilttl~j.¥fo)ii~'pm;'#if 
.'il •. \ttt~ilK4~•1,\t(•lll <'11.'1\..••#· o/,•·l;j,~,~-1ri;~~fi'H 
:r. Itlwtl<il ~ :1\.l)li'Jjlt\WtltC~ t~t·~~~'ll~\¥fl!'tJ 
.1\. Jll\1'•'t'll' f.,~·ll11.1liltlli~llll(to'l'l1 ;':'•W ~~;p,.;~j~ 
i'.· Jl_,\1.;1\•li\ll-,\1\i ~f,l•'f. --tlt¥/tl~l,ql,\jljl 




·~· f{,\,, ..... 
.J\. ~-,,);,,., 
·I!· <.,'jj,f(~, 
~- •':•lflilt•iinlt<mw ,4l• t.'illl~'·•~''i\;1.•• ~~~" ~,~•y 
~- ll1fl! r\lfli11ililjt: (~4\.h'V 
<;'\. ,~:;1111\hi•;,'t.liH\•iltl (~il,,,\•)1 
<;'_. it<li\1\ll~'o;l(j\\l'i\1( f(ifY.Ii'<\\\~~ 
'(: !1.\!:, .. ,-,, t41•,•:1•'il'i't 1 ~~i.,,t,ii)) 
')i. thhHUill ct<\lt\ltll;,'i.<!l1\<ill'l 
~ lt~IHllh';'~·'H\111\ll ((lhWt~ 
que .. los productos son fabricados en El Salvador 
that thE\ products are made in El Salvador 
que les produits sont fabriques a El Salvador 
dass diese Waren in El Salvador hergestellt sind 
che i prodotti sono fabbricati nel El Salvador 
dat deze produkten in El Salvador gefabriceerd zijn 
at produkterne er fabrikeret i El Salvador 
y son exportados del El Salvador con destine a los Estados membros de las 
Comunidades Europeas 
and exported from El Salvador 
et sont exportes de El Salvador 
to the Member States of the European Communities 
a destination des Etats membres des Communautes 
europeennes 
und aus El Salvador nach den Mitgliedstaaten der Europaischen Gemeinschaften 
ausgefuhrt werden 
e sono esportati d~l Salvador a destinazione degli Stati membri delle 
Communita europee 
en van El Salvador naar de Lid-Staten van de Europese Gemeenschappen worden 
geexporteerd 
og udf6res fra El Salvador til De europaeiske Faellesskabers medlemsstater 
I. f'.Jomhrc y dir('ccion dt·l n:port.tdor en El Salvador 
I. Kww and :tdd,,·,~ o(' 'iH•rttr in El Salvador 
I. Nom et :tdn·,~c de 1\:xport.Hcur en El Salvador 
J. 1\' .lint· und An,,hrift d·:· . . \u,£lihrcrs in El Salvador 
1. N"'n<: c· indirrun dtll\·,port.llorc in El Salvador 
l. 1'\,tarnl·n .~<Ire~ v.111 d~ npora·ur in El Salvador 
1. N.tm llj~ .tdr,·"c p.l cl.~portorcn I El Salvador 
2. 1'\omhrt· Y dm·cnon del imponador en urr ht.tdo mil•mhro d,· l.J~ Cc>munid.tdc, Eur•>p<:.l'> 
2. N.ltlll' ;ual addrr~., ol rmportcr in ,1 .\Icrnher St.ltt' o( the i:urnpc.m Cmnuruniti1•, 
2. Nom t'l :tdre.,~e de l'rrnpnn.ltcur d.lll\ un J.ur mcmbrc dn Comrnunautt;, curopC:cnnc~ 
2. !1\.tllll' ur:tlJ\r~~chri(r de•, Frnfuhrcr~ in t•int'll .\litglie.J,ra.tt dcr [urop.ii~chcn Gt·uwin~d1 :lftl·n 
2. No;nl' c J,pJ,rrzto J.:ll'imJH•rt.Horc in llilO ~t.\lo rrlt'mbro ,lt·lll Comunit:l curop.·c· 
2. ~.l.llll t·u adrt> v.m de importctrr 111 t•cn l.id-'>t:lat v.tn de lurop('~l' GclllCl'll~l:h,lppcn 
2. 1'\:1\'11 og adn·".:- p:l uuportnrl'n i en :1f De turopa~rskc I'.dlt·,,k,rhcr~ rm·Jic:rm~t:nl'r 
3. Puerto o :H'ropucrro de crnh.1rqae 
3. Port or :~irpr11·t o( dt·,~tch 
.1. Port ()U a\-roporr d'trnh.li<JIIctncnt 
3. Vcrl.ld,·h,tfcu odl'r y,.rJ,trit•flughafcn 
3. Porto o :u·Jojwrto d'irnb:u~o 
.l. Jl;11·c·n o( ludah.n·<·n \',111 iul.aling 








i. C:nnorimit·mu de emh.~rqut• (ft•ch:l) 
5. llrll o( l.1ding (d.uc) 
5. Conn.u,~·~mcnt (d.ltl') 
i. 1\0111111\S!'Illt'llt (Dat 11111) 
5. l'oli11..1 di c:r ko (d.l!a) 
~. J>,lt\1111 l'Of',IICJ\~CillCilt 
~. 1\onnn~~l'lllt'llt (d.l!u) 
• 
• ANNI:XXIV- A~'NEXI: X;IV- ANITANG XIV- AI.U;<;.\ TO XIV- RljT.AGF. XIV- lJII.AG XIV 
Cl R'lll'IC.\1)0 C'O'-;C':J'U'\,;11· :"1 [ A CIFI~ rm !"ltOOliCfOS llfC:HOS ,\ MANO IHI\NniC:RA'fl ~) 
n;n 11 !C \1 r I:\ J~l"(; \lW TO Cl.RT.\1:'>1 t'HNIJICR \f"l l'iWJ){lCTS ~:1!.\,ni<:IL\FP.) 
C.fi: I'll !C.\ r l'0:\\1 lt:\ \ \; £' <T" I \I:\': I':'.OI){IIT~: 1":\IT~ A f.\ ~t.'.l:-.1 (1·1 '.~DIC!::\1-TS) 
1\t:SCIIEI;:o..;f(;UNG FUR IU~!,Tl~iMTE Hr\NDGEARllflT[TE WAREN (JH;>.;ntCRAl·TS) 
C:fmTIFIC.\TO RELATI\'0 A TALliNl PROOO"ITI fATTI A MANO (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTJfiCAAT Hf.'l REHG'WF. Bf.I',\ALOE MET IJAl'i:DENAR8ElD \'ERI~RECa:N PRODUKTEN (HA'f'\f)JCRAFTS) 
C:ERTirJKAT \'F.OR0llENDE VISSF. KU!\:STHANOV JERK~PRODUT.."""T.R (HANDICRAFTS) 
Fl GohiC'rno de El Sal va:dor 
The Government of El Salvador 
J.c r,om•crnc-mcm d,· El Salvador 
l>ic Regil'nmg von El Sal vad.or 
11 J~nvcrno di El Sal vad.or 
l>c RcL~crin~~ van El Sal vad.or 
El Sal vadors Regeril'lg 
Mini,tl.'rio de Economia 
Ministry of Eco11.o~ 
l\1inisr<·n· de 1' .bconctllie 
!\1ini~tcrium fiir Wirtscha.ft 
Mini,tcro dell' Economia 
~lini~r.·ric van Economische Zaken 








Direcoi6n de Camercio Internacional 
~:crrifi.:a que d cm·io dc~crito a conrinu;lcion conti<·nc cxclu~i\'amcntc 
ccrtifi<·~ rh.1t th<· wmigruncnr d<·scrih<·<l hdow include~ only 
t'(•rtific IJUC l'cnl•ni dl·ait d-.1pr~~ conri ... nt t•x,·lu~il•cmcnt 
h<•sdlciniJ~t, d.1f\ oli,· n;ldr~tehcnd hc7<·idm~re ~cndun11 au~~chlicl\lich 
Cntifica d11~ )a p:Hiil.l 1h'S<I ill.\ qui :tpprc~~O COilli<'lll' t•,,·Ju~j\',IIIICillC 
wrkla:trl d.tt d,· lrierrl.l onh~:hrc\'CII z<·nding uir~luill•ntl 
:lltt·~t<'T<'r, ;lt m·,knfor hC'~kr<'\'IIC fnucn,l1·l~e udclull..l·IHk• incldloltlcr 
J'f<IC.Iuctm hcchu~ " m:tno Jlor !.1 artt·~:mi.l rmal 
h:1ndicr;1fr pmdmh (h.m~lkr.lft,) of the cntt.1r,1' indu~try, 
d<·~ prudrrit~ f.lih ;, l.1 111:1i11 rar l'.mi\,lll.\1 nmtl, 
in J:in,lJidwn ll.tmhwrk\hcll ichcn h.lndl~f.'arhcill•tc W.lf<'ll cnrh:ilt 
dei prn,lotti f.1111 a mann dall'.lrti~i.Ul:llo ruml,·, 
pmdnl..n·n lw\ :tl '"·Jla· r.-n pl.tttd.mdc 1111.'1 ltandcnMh<·id in d,· hui~indastric 'lijn vcrkrcr.cn 


































Dcseription of products 
C:CT l>t-k:ription of goods hc.-uling (Common Cunnms TarifO No 
Description des produits 
Sutnlrt• ,lu t.uif nc~ir,n.uonn .tc~ mar.-h~ndi\1'5 douamcr 
• \."ummun (t.uif dou.micr cummun) 
Bcschrcihung dcr Warcn 
!I: ounnwr tics 
Gc"tw·,n,Jmtn W Jrcnhezcida•mng 
ZnlltJriis (C'icnlf'in•amn 7 ulltarif) 
1'/uoncro dell.! 
urift• d·>!lanJit: llt"JIII.IIinnc ddle mcrd (T.lfiloJ dng•n~l~ '"munc) 
,.,,utUiie 
Omschrijving n111 d\· produktc:n 
U .. '-t. '•!'~o.IU:'I t.1t.~t.tit1J.l 







ne ... rllinnt• ,fri:o;:li.lta 

























r,,,. \',111 lwt 
w.·rn·•'rtl-. .. h.lll'·· 
hJk ''"".lilt"!·" I< t 
(hn'-• hri1'·inr \,t:l .11 ).~th.•lc•trn 
\Hh:t•n, twr r.•·r•u • lh·.h 'rrc·lijk 
UOU.' 11\'l,lfl.-f 
!'~.tUw~.r·uril«' 
t•m•, .. hrir .• n~ 
VJn Jc pru.Juk1.:11 
Aantal c;cwi.lot ill k; 
--·-----' ---·--'---·--:....--------·-------..:.----..:-...--
lk"kriwiM: :1f pru.:ful..t~rnc: 
-~~t-- -----=-~~i-=-=n-r:~ . 
1 rll .• \ archrA~ m d .... · 
uummc1 M.1•rLrr ,\nl ol 1 id&' 'f (J1•n (a·ll··~ t<t!Jwofl (t:l n,.; u Jtl 
nt.:utt• .trt 






(;, 1'11 '1111 () ,;..rPJ",ll'f[(J .J,: dt•,ti1IO 
6. l'otl ur .\11 p<~rl of d~o,liii.HI<lll 
ri. l'otl CIU a~·r,,p ... t de ,kst in.uion 
(,, J\r,!itolll1ll'l'~~l1.1t',·n n.~.T lk"olillliii\JII!~o,fht)~h.,tt·n 
(1, i'tl;!,, 0 •·,'l1'l"'d 1 CJ \il 't''\'l'l~l'i,,dl\ 0 
(•, i !1·d·, ,,;· lt:. ht!t.,\·~,.·:1 .... ,. l·,''-h'llllllln!~ 
(,, l'·•"'<'Htu:J, ,J, ,,.,, clkr -lufth.wn 
7. J\1.1do micr:1hro de dc~tino 
7. :\i~··llhl'r St.1tr of dc>otll!.lltol'l 
7. h.H mc·mhrc dr ck,ti:ution 
7. J\eqimmt:np;,mitglic,\t;L.it 
7. St:llo mc;-,,bro J-:,tin.~r.-·t:o 
7. l.i,l-~1.1.1! \.m hcqcmli1tllg 
7. lk~.t ctnm"l "''mcdlun,o,t.ll 
l.u~;1r )' fl·c h~ dr cmio,ion 
l'hcl' and d 11.: of ,.,~ur 
Lieu et d:n:· d'~mi~,ion 
On unci n.unm ,kr .'\u~stell .111g 
Lun<~o c cl.11.1 dt •·n•i"irn,o.: 
Pl.l:tts tn d.m11n \'.Ill af~titc 
Stl'd Of; d,l[(> for llthtcdcJ,c 
licllo ckl org.111io,mo cmi<.or 
'>nl of i·.,llin;: body 
C~cJ.c:t ,J,; l'otg.111i'oi11C lll1Ct!l'lll" 
'ot<·mp,·l ,!er .1\l'.,tdkndcll iiehiirdc 
fimhro Lkll'ufftcio rmittl'lHC . 
'itcmpcl v.111 de mrt de :tt'gtfte bt'f.t,tc instantic 
Den ud'ollllc,ldc my.ndighc.!~ stcrnp'el 
Direccion de Comercio Interior y ~erior 
(Firma ,Id rc5ponS3l>lc) 
(Signature of offkcr ~<•ponsihld 
(Sisnaturc du rc'l'onul>le) 
(l'irnta Lldl'in. ,tric.uo; 
•••••• 0 ••• 0 • ••••• ~ ••••••• 
• 
• 
(,, l'th'l tc> , , ,;c-roptl~l to ,1, · d,·,tino 
6. !'Ill! or .urpurt of <k~til!.lll<>n 
6. I'm t <>ll a~rl'polt de ,kst111.1tinn 
(,, l' .. ·-.timn1lt'lf'.'lo.'f~n odu lk•aimnlll1l!;,flll!-:h.1fcn 
''· }'n;·tt> 1,1 ,lL"lUJ,llltd \..j! ~jl"':'lLl/.\.)111...' 
(1. i i.~'d'i1 o~ h1. LLh.ln:.l \~ILl''" ;~.·~~~~1,in~~ 
r,. g,.,.,."lltll'l'' ,iJ.II'll ~1\·r -lutih.1vn 
7. E\t.1dn mict:1hro de d,·<tino 
7. !-.i·:•tiht'r St.ltC of <kstlll.Hinn 
7. T't.H mcn:hrc dv d">tin.Hion 
7. Bc\ti 111111 lll1i~<mi t;;licd>t.ut 
7. S1ato rnc:nbro d-::stin;aHio 
7. l.i,l-St.t.lt van bcq.:ItHnin~ 
7. Bc,t.:nnm·J,r<.mcdlcm<,t.1t 
Lug.H y frch.t dr rmi,inn 
l'hcl' and d.11c of i•:.uc 
Lieu et dJI<' d\:m:~,inn 
On und D.Hum ,Jn Au~stclluu): 
Lnogo c d.ua di cmi,,ioJ"~ 
l'l.J.1t~ en d.uum v.1n afr~iitc 
St,·d ''?: d.nn for ucl>tcdrl>c 
Sl'llu del org.mi,mo cmi>or 
~c.1l of i:-suin~ l'lldc 
C.1.:hct ,L· l'or\:.H:i,mr ~·nctt,·u r 
Stctnp .. :l "!~~t ·"''~~--·~~'"-:h.~\,· 1 1\ .. "~hlt~..h." 
r1111hrn ,lcJl'uiii.-,('1 <'lllH!l'lltC 
Stcmpcl \',111 ,{,· met ,le afgiltl' {,,.J_,.;re inst:lntie 
Den lhl-H·dcn.!c myndi;!h..:,!·; \t cmpd 
Direocion de Comercio Internaoional 
(Firm> del rcspon>Jblc) 
(Sisnatur~ .tu rcspon~J !:-le) 
(fitn13 dcll'incHiCJto) 
Dcscripciun del producto 
----- --~-----·;._,._,,~lr.tc_. _____ ,- ----·--;---------·-------· --,------:---
!,unu ll'l de• la n~.· .. l.fli'"'j ... n ,le l.ls 
!\:.,lit T:u,t.a =•wr~·.1 . ai.~, n.-·-.~r:'"""''l dc:t.1!1~d.a c.1n:iJ,,,J Pt·!oo 





l .. mlc·n.tc 
Nummt:r 



































Dcseriruion of product~ 
nr~cripti. '" of gunds 
(Cutnmon Cu"om~ Tariff) 
Description dl's produits 
n~\ir.n.uum J('\ r:urd,.ll11fi~.cs 
(t.ud dhu.mu:r cummun) 
~chrcihung dcr Warcn 
w .• rrnht'><khnnng 
(Gcmein•·"""' '/ ullt.1rif) 
•lkscrizionc dei prodoui 
Dtui!e.l Jc.criprion 
of pru:lu<ts 




~'ci;:ht Quanti I)' in kg 
Nombrc 












ll~'ir,n.11ion•: delle merd 
(T.mlt.l Joj:.lll.llt• <11111\IIIC) 
0Jh\du ijving \'nn de pro,luktcn 
nca..:rllulnt• ~::t~R:;li:ua 









f'u•,t \,11\ h,.t 
r."·u1• t'll"'ll•·'!'l',. 
hj~ ''"""'"'·"'" 
C ,m,..,11rih·in1~ '.1.1 J, w,,.Jt·•tn 
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:.ANNI:XXV- ANNEX I: X'1- ANHANG 1J1- AT.U GATOXV- Bl]L,\GF.Xi-lJIL.-\G XV 
CERTIHCHF-. 1~ llF.GAIW TO CERTo\1~ H.\?\niU<.AFT PRODUCTS (HANDICilAFTS) 
CFRTIFJCAT C0'\1\EKNA~T C:F.RT:\1'.:~ PRODUTS FAITS,\ l..\ MAl~ IH \!'lil)l\.RAHS) 
BESCHEI:\1GlJ!'\G fOR BHTI:\l~tTE IIA:":DGE,\RBEITETE WARE~ (HANDICRAHS) 
CERTIHCATO RELA1JVO A TALUNJ PRODOTTI FATII A ~1A:-.IO (HANDlCRAFTS) 
CER11FICAAT BETRE.FH"~OE BEPAAI.T>J.: :\lET HAl':DF.:>\ARr.EJO VERt.;;REGEN PRODUKTEN (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFIKAT \'EDRORENDE \ lSSE KU!'OS"l 11.\;'~;0ViERKM,RODUKTER (HANDICRAI-LS) 
The Government o£ 14alqs ia. 
Le gouvctnemcnt de Ma.laisie 
Die Re1;ierung Ma.la;ysia.s 
11 governo della. Mala.isia 





N .......... . 
Nr •.•..•.•.• 
Nr ••••.•..•. 
Lembaga Kra.ftanga.n (Handicraft Board) 
certifies that the cun~ignmcnt tlcscrih:J below include~ only 
certific que l'envoi dt:~.·rit ci-apr;:, cumicnt exclusivemcnt 
bescheinigt, daiS die n.tdt~tchcnd h.:1.ei.:hnc:~.- Scudung ausschliciSlich 
cectifica che h p:trtit:t d,·,cmt.t qui .tpprc\so comicnc e,.clu~ir.mtcntc 
verkhtart d.u d.: hicm.t l•tll~..:hre\·en n·rhlin·~ uit~luitt•nd 
attest.:rer, at nedc::nfor ln·,kre\·nc foN:nt!d~c udclukkc:;~lc indcholdcr 
h:tntlicr:tft products (h.mdicmfts) ot' the .:ott:tgc industry, 
des produib f:tits :i b main J':tt• l':mb:lll.lt rur.1l, 
inl3nd!khcn 1-l.mdwcrk,!•ctricln:n ll,,nd~~·.ul•citctc Waren cnrMh, 
dt:i pwdotti f:ttti ;t llt:lnu ,bll'artif.i.m.no rur.1k, 
produktcn he\';tt w~H·c u·n pl.mcl.mdc ;n.!t l.:•ndcn;Hb~?id in de hui~imlu~tric 1ijn n:r·kregcrl, 
kunsth:iu,l\'rerksprodukur frcmstillct af l.md·;! •yh.indva:rJ;:erc, 
-
that the products are made in Mala;ysia 
que les produits sont fabriques en Malaisie 
dass diese Waren in Mal~sia. hergestellt sind 
che i prodotti sono fabbricati neUa. Malaisia 
dat deze produkten in Maleisii gefabriceerd zijn 
at produkterne er fabrikeret iMala;ysia 
and exported from Mal~sia 
et sont exportes de Malaisie 
to u1e Member States of the European Communities 
a destination des Etats membres des Communautes 
europeennes • 
und aus Mal~sia nach den Mitgliedstaaten der Europaischen Gemeinschaften 
ausgefuhrt werden 
e sono esoortAti dalla Ma.la.isia a destinazione degli Stati membri delle 
Comcunita europee 
en van Maleisi~ naar de Lid-Staten van de Europese Gemeenschappen worden 
geexporteerd 
og udf~res fra Mal~sia til De europaeiske Faellesskabers medlemsstater 
1. N.11ne and .Hidr<·~s of exporter in Mal~sia. 
1. Nom et ~drcssc de l'cxport.ltulr e-n Ma.la.isie 
1. Name und Anschrift des Ausfiihrcrs m Ma.l~sia 
1. Nome c indirizzo dell'csportatorc in Malaisia. 
1. Naam en adrcs \.,lll de cxportcur in 1-ia.leisi~ 
1. Navn og adresse pii cksportoren i Mal~sia · 
2. Name and .Hidre~s of importer in a J..fember State of the Europc.m Communities 
2. Nom er :ltlres~c dc l'iniport.ltcur dans un t.l.lt mcmbre des Comnnmautcs curopC:cunes 
2. Name und Anschiift des F.infiihrcrs in einen lvfitr,lied~tJ:lt dcr Europ:ii,chen Gemeinschaften 
2. Nomc e indirizzo dcl'import.Hore in uno St.lto m<·mbro d..:llc Comunira europee 
2. Naam en :~dres van de importeur in ecu Lid-Sr.1at v.1n de Europesc G<:meensrhappcn 
2. Navn og :tdrcs~e p:i importoren i en :1£ De europxiske Fxlles~bbers mcdlcmsstater 
3. Port or airport of desp.Hch 
3. Port ou aeroporr d'embarquem.:nt 
3. VerlaJehafen oder Verbddlughafcn 
3. Pono o acropono d'imh:trco 
3. Havc11 of luchthaven van inlading 







5. Bill of bJing (d.uc) 
5. Connais~ement (dare) 
5. Konnossemenr (Datum) 
5. Polizza di c.tdco (dat.t) 
5. Datum cogno~~er.1enr 
5. Konno~~ement (dato) 
6. Port or ;1irport of destination 
6. Port ou a~roport de dc<;tin.uion 
6. Bcstimmung,h.1fc:n aJcr llcstimmungsflugh:tfen 
6. Portp o :teropono di dc~tinazione 
6. H:wen of luchth:wen r.1n h..:stemming 
6. l:kstemmcbe~h;n·n cller -lufth.11'11 
7. Mcmher St.m· of d<•srin.Hion 
7. F.tar mcmbrc Jc (k~tin.uiun 
7. Be<;timnHmg~mitglicd,t.ur 
7. Srato mcmhro de,tin.lt.tnn 
~. l.iJ-St,\,\t \',111 J,.;,I<.Jill\1olll~ 
7. HC\tcmmehc>medkm,,t.u 
-, Place and date of issue 
Lieu d ,!.nt: d\'ll11SSlOI1 
Ort un,: D H•llll ,kr .\u<;~tdlung 
Luoc,o c c.1u cli ~'mbsiouc 
l'la;:~ts en datum ,-an af~ilte 
Stcd og dato for ud>teJdse 
Seal of is~uing hod~-
C::chct de l'org:misme cmctrcur 
Stempcl dcr :msstellenJC"n lkhordc 
Tim bro deli'utftcio cmitrente 
Stcmpcl van de met de afgilte beb~tc in\t,mtic 
Den mhtcdcnde mynJiglwd~ st<>mpcl 
Lembaga. Kra.f'te.nga.n (Handicraft Board) 
(Signature of officer responsible) 












....... Nlllfti!ro du t:arii l,.:signation dn nurdlandises Onaiprion cJCtamk ..... dou.u»cr Nombre lf"Cifdle Marqun Noonl>K CDmmun (t.uif douan~r romuaun) deS produits . ., Cl et 
-:- Rdture 
Beschreibung cler Waren 
Pacbtiicke 
1.alllniJe Nummerdu Wan:nbe7ridlnuns Gcnauc Bmlu.:ibq Getridlt ,.__ ~I An7ahl Gemcins:unrn (Gemcinumcr Zollrarif) dcr Wan:n Aualll . ., und Zollwits jeN-m Art 
Dcscrizioae dei prod9tti 
Colli 
--
NUIIICro cklla Dc:li!!ft:l7ione cklk mcrci Dcscri7ione dctusliau ,_ 




Omscbrijving van de proclakteo 
Calli 
Yofto POit van llet Om•dlriLvinll v~ren NauwL.eurip GIWick 
..._, Merkea Aantal filmeens..ilai'S'f- \olarm d ~m :IPJM:htk onltChrij,·ins Aural . ., 
en en Jk douamtarief dOUoollldlrief Yall ck ptelclukcCII 
·-
soon 
lukrivtbt af prodaktcme 
Xolli 
w.. ht. ldat Yan:bnkrlvrbe Noje bealtrl'""' Ylr f&:lllea ~ ........ Marker Anral 101d1nif (dcllf•llct to!dtarif1 af jln.duLICI'III 
'os ~~~ 
n11mrt art 
